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Government BeYouthful Slayer o f Jersey Girl

Ihorities Planning: 
[o Prosecute Youth 
L the Assumption 
E  Has Right Mind

knd Jury Drawn 
lo Try Murderer
lictment For Slay- 
fog Negro Taxicab 
Driver Also Sought
ONTCLAIR, N. J., Sept. 
(AP)— Authorities in two 
[ties are preparing to pros- 
|e Harrison W. Noel, 20, 
her insane asylum inmate 
i confessed to kidnaping 
murdering six year old 

y Daly, on four

Department of Justice Is 
Said to Have Evidence 
Against Many Who Stole 
Parts of The Shenandoah

Junking Contract To 
Be Awarded Shortly

Bodies of Four Victims of 
Air Disaster Are Laid At 
Itest in Arlington Cemetery

War Department To 
Send Investigator 
To San Antonio To 
Question Air Chief

Department Wants 
Reason For Attack
Mitchell Breaks Three 

Day Silence, Urging 
Unified Air Service

Security Pact For Europe 
Comes Up at Luncheon In 
Aix-Lcs-Huins; All Rulers 
Arc Present at GatheringCINCINNATI, 0 .. Sept. 0 .—(/P) 

— After consultation with special 
agent* of the Department o f Jus
tice Tuesday, II. K. Mnu, district 
attorney, announced that ho would 
institute criminal proceeding* 
anainst nil persons who sr.olc vnlu- 
rblc part* of the airship Shenan
doah after it was wrecked near 
Caldwell, Ohio.

The Department of Justice 
nRents lmd just returned from 
Caldwell, where it was said they 
obtained evidence against a num
ber of persons who carried off 
parts of the dirigible.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 9—  f; 
(A P )— Proceedings were ini- ». 
tinted Tuesday at the War ■< 
Department to call Col. Wil- ‘ 
linm Mitchell to nccount for 
his public declaration that ad- .] 
ministration of the £rm y and re 
Navy air service had been 
criminally negligent and "ul- jii 
most treasonable.”

Ry direction o f Maj. Gen. ( 
John L  Hines, chief of staff, Maj, . 
Goners) AH A. Hclmick, the in
spector general, began nn investi
gation with the assignment of Col. ; 
George A. Nugent of his depart
ment, as special investigator. Col. 
Nugent immediately prepared to 
proceed today to San Antonio. - 
Tex., where Colonel Mitchell Is 
stationed, to ask him in person if i 
ho did make the statements at- ; 
tributed to hint in publkncd nr- • 
tides.

No further action will ho taken I 
by the War Department until $ 
Col. Nugent returns and aub- . 
mits his report. Directions given 
Gen. Hclmick by Gen. Hines, how- 
over, call for recommendations w  
to action in the event authenti- , 
city of tho statement is establish
ed.

Since it is not doubted at the 
department that Col. Mitchell 
will admit having made the state
ments under investigation, tho pro- ] 
limlnary move in merely a necca- . 
snry routine step, paving the way 
possibly for trial by an army , 
court martial.

Secretary Wjlbur plans, mean
while, to make no report on tho 
matter to the War Department on 
behalf o f the Navy administration.
Such action would be necessary j 
only if the Army officials over- j 
looked some important point, he
/ . . . . I , .  ____ l » I. • I .  i  t . .  ■._ . . a n  T !

_ major
fee* oil the a.sHuption that 
s sane. Indictments in
pc county for the itiiihW  d  
pond Pierce, negro taxicab 
U for the kidnaping will be 
lit soon, possibly today.
[formal charge of murdering 

was made again Noel Tiles- 
ky I’as.saic county authorities 
Icwark A charge of atrocious 
pit on John Snndin, whom 
[ is alleged to have shot in 
l-ail when Snndin sought to 
Mary Daly was being with- 

pfniiing action t>y Essex roiin- 
ificials. In recorder’s court 
pay, Noel pleaded not guilty 
t  murder <»f Pierce, whom he 
[toiii the police he killed so as 
k  an automobile for the nl>-

Ministcr Rriand o f France, Fqrolgn 
Secretary Chnmberlin o f Britain, 
and Premier Van Derveldc of BW- 
gium. Together with sonio of their 
ndviseis, came here from Gcnqva 
to talk over with Premier Baldwin 
of Britain the results o f the jurists' 
conference in London nnd the draft 
of security pact so far ns it is 
drawn up.

Heal League Heads.
Though chief actor in the long 

drawn out drama entitled "the se
curity pact”  which sometimes 
threatens to become a tragedy nnd 
at other times n comedy, these arc 
the few men who run tho icnguj. 
That body thus far has not even 
been allowed to discuss the sub
ject at ull and nil action is being 
taken outside its stage which was 
supposedly constructed especially 
for just such vnst international 
problems.

Just before leaving Geneva 
Chamberlain made an impasiongd 
appeal to the world press to hel* 
dissipate distrust and being about 
a feeling of security, when he ad
dressed about ISO, journalists from 
all corners of tho globe, who, as 
guests of Premier Pninlcve, gath
ered ut a luncheon.

The British Foreign. Minister 
said he would like to take the

Com. Zachary Lnnsdow 
charge of the .Shenandoah, \ 
in u storm near Cambridge

REPORT SAYS U.S. 
AIR SERVICE IS 16  
PER CENT-IN SIZE
Flintier Experimental Expert 

For Navy Compiles Reeport 
ShowinjrAmeriraKanksCow 
With The Other Nations! WHEN NOEL LED POLICE TO MVIItDF.lt SCENE 

(coatless) in the center, surrounded by detectives, 
six, tvhoMo kidnaping and murder he hns confessed,

ho was the calmest nmn in the group He is shown 
Before him lies the body of little Mary Duly (arrow), 
according to police of Montclair, N. J.

b Pass,iic county grand jury 
ra.i drawn Tuesday. On the 
if 33 names of which I’d will 
iosen to convene on September 
heit the charge o f slaying the 
is to !>«• presented, are Id 

rn and on*' clergyman.
I official autopsy op the l>ody 
lary revealed that in addition 

two bullet wounds in the 
I and nrck, the little girl's 
I had been crushed nnd her 
I broken.
L youth’s fnth.'r, Dix W. Noel,
pint attorney,' was m ' con- 
p i in New York last night 
I attorneys.
luy was buried yesterday in 
s.Name cemetery, Jersey City. 
fFparcntly distracted by grief, 
inde of the slain child at- 
bd a newspaper photographer 
liBuhtd his camera.
Nw, acting on n tip from 
[Sew York World, last night 
pi investigating a theory that 
■tiu aided in the murder and 
W Pl of Mary Only by aa

LOS ANGELES, Sept, 9.— (/p)— 
W. It. Shearer, experimental ex
pert for the navy during t h<- World 
War, who has been investigating 
the naval conditions on the Pacific 
const at the request of Senator 
Will II. King, of Utah, la-' night 
made public a report of aviation 
affairs, which lie has forwarded 
to Senator King. The report re
veals tile United State:) air serv
ice standing Hi per cent in sire 
a,: I effective^, *s as compared w.th 
France and Japan rated at 100 
per cent each and Great Britain fid 
per cent.

The report, which also deals with 
the American army air strength in 
rnhjunction with the navy submits 
the following estimates as neces
sary Increase:! to bring these serv
ices to a standard comparable to 
the nir strength of foreign pow
ers:

Officers 1,000; men 110,000, ma
chines 1,000.

referring to the American navy’s 
surface anti submarine craft, which 
are declared to he essential to the 
country's defense in co-o|ierntion 
with th" air, thi* report points out 
that of naval vesuds in commission 
and reserve, Great Britain has t’>71i, 
tile United States 108 and Japan 
you.

in the Pacific, it adds, the speed 
of the United States fleet is oniv 
|fi knots ns compared with Japan's 
22 knots and declares that the 
greatest American naval guns are 
outranked 11,000 yards liy the Jap
anese.

Tho Shearer report, referring to 
Col. William Mitchell’ i attack on 

(Continued on Pago Three)

On Duty 2nd Day, 
Policeman Is Slain

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept. 'J. 
__f/p,—w. H. Coleman, serving 
his second day on duty us a 
policeman at. Fail field, was shot 
nnd instantly killed ciTTty to
day on tile stairway of a room- 
ini' house, where he livert With
in 10 feet of the nlace where 
the policeman was shot, his fel
low officer, policeman (TcnicnU 
lay sleeping.

Police are without a clue as 
to the slayer. Tho killing took 
place at dawn and while the 
officer was on duty.

County Hoard .Moves to Piiss 
Law nl Its Mooting On 
Tuesday; Road Estimates 
Ordered From Engineer

Dn\vcs OttoleS Records to Dis
prove Argument That Mure 
Laws Would He Passed If 
Unlimited Debate Allowed

Four Officers Buried
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1).— f/P)— 

The bodies of four officers, vic
tims of the Shenandoah disaster, 
were buried in Arlington Nntional 
Cemetery Tuesday with full mili
tary honors.

Funeral services for Lieutenant 
Commanded Zachary Lantilownc, 
commander of the ill-utarrcd craft, 
were held this afternoon at the 
chrprl of Fort Mycr, near Arling
ton and the body was taken to 
Arlington in a military funeral 
procession made up of the navy 
band and a battalion of soldiers, 
sailors and marines. Mrs. Ijins- 
downc was escorted by Knox 
Lunadowne, her husband's brother.

Tile bodies of Lieutenant Com
mander Louis Hancock, Lieuten
ant J. H. Ijiwrcncc, and Lieuten
ant K. W. Shephard, were laid to 
rest in Arlington during the 
morning. The services were held 
at tho graves.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. t).—(/I't 
— Renewing his attack on tlie rules 
of the senate, Vice President Char
les G. Dawes, in an nddrent here 
last night, quoted records to dis
prove an argument that more laws 
would 1)0 passed if the right of un
limited debate were taken from the 
senate.

“ It stands to reaaon,”  snid Mr. 
Dawes, “ that anybody which for 
the privilege of acting as a unit 
must make concesn’ons ju its indi
vidual members will pass more leg
islation—other things being equal

than a body that does not opor- 
t'L> under that hnmlicun. The facts 
r.ro that in the last five sessions 
of Copjrrcss the senate, with ninety 
ix members, has passed 182 iiills 

mid re :‘dutlens more than the 
house of representatives witli 1115 
members.

“ Tlie srpnte pasred it:i larger 
number of 31111 Dill:i and resolutions 
in those ten years, out of a total 
of 20,000 introduced. And the house 
with majority cloture, passed its 
lesser number of 2,0110 out of about 
82,000 bills and resolutions intro-

Mitchell Breaks Silence.
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 9.—(/T) 

—Col. Willinm Mitchell, deposed 
nsTstant air chief and now Eighth 
Corps Aren sir officer, broke his 
silence o f  three days here Tuesday, 
issuing a formal statement In 
which he recommends creation by 
the next Congress o f an Aeronaut-, 
ics Bureau under a Secretary o f 
Air, and suggests plana for the 
bureau’.i operation.

lie says that the entire national ? 
defense should be consolidated un
der the head, who would bo held 
responsible, hut that the depart
ment should, bo divided into three 
sections, under sub - secretaries, 
— Arpiy, Nnvy nnd Air.

Colonel Mitchell refrained from 
commenting upon his statement of 

nor did he mention the!

COUNTY SCHOOL 
BODY HOLDS ITS 
MONTHLY MEETJMeek One o f The 

’ fifcst On Record In 
toft, Says Report,
|£®KVH.I.K, Sept, y.—(/Pi 
i®*Hnit w?i*k was one of 
. on record in the state 
f vt«t■< current year. Mid-) 
,.***kntutw at

Official Count of Election 
Mitdt* by Mem tiers; Trans
port a t i nn( 'on t rue t A w ar tied

some stations 
lc »nri<ir o( north und we:i 
f'ftion* i,l central division 
, b)Q 'lejrtes daily. The 
' f,’ 11 mnUr stations ranged 

/•x to four degrees.
with high temporn- 

ffptcullv in .west nnd 
, n,f iora/Jy ()Vcr u,)pc r  po r .

central division, was 
' ' rain. The need of 

1,1 readngly urgent in the( ln the Suwanei River
)‘ r,,rth.-rn division. Show- 
W'Te frequent widespread 

heavy in south central 
• 1 "ntral division and rain 
,v ni' the count district

Section Foreman I s 
Injured WhenHeFalls 
From Rail Motor Car

r into the Saturday,
imbroglio his comment stirred up.

jj----- He confined himudf to tho dcpnrt-
Y l l p H  rnent hu urges, saying:

I  VWe must apply n remedy to the 
/ k p  conditions existing in our whole 

I IS  \ / I  national defense system, nnd in 
. our ucronautics particularly. Pro- 

U l l » * n t  liminary steps should be taken at 
onco ip order that decisive action' 

.. .. by Congress to put these measure:)
“  , ’ , ,l ;  into law may be taken, irtment of A„  ( rndpf. ()nr Mr, j .
ntemphUed »*\Ve should consolidate our; 
re ,0 ''̂ ar, wholo national defense under one’ 
re , r rv head and hold one man responsible 

, , " " t. fo r tho whole thing. Under him
", n I, should bo three sub-secretarifs.

• y one of tho A rm /'or  the land, one
for the Nnvy or the water, and oneafe yester- for our oen;nniltieil. d

“ Policies pertaining to our na- 
jntly come tional defense should be recom- 
tngton in mended by the MKretary of nntion-j 
tperiments, u| defense to tho President upoi* 
t the I'res- the advice of the three sub-sccre- 
U in with- taries. Having three sub-racretar 
concesmng, ics would insure there being n« 
exhaustive deadlock, as often occurs at th*

Sanford Librarian 
Talks ToKiwanians1 
At LuncheonToday

.Situ'-' May 12, 11)10, ifxty-six 
differejit times it lius )M'eu neces
sary for the mujority and minority 
leaders in the sennto. Iioth parties 
to go as Huiipli.-intr, to every indi
vidual inumiKT of the senate to 
get his consent to an unanimous 
agreement that the senate of tho 
United States could do it* !>un>- 
ness properly and get it through 
with.

Declaring that defeut is impos
sible In the fight he is waging, the 
vice president asserted:

"There is nothing more majestic 
than the march of a truth among 
the ranks of the American people. 
Becnuse'it is right, you can’t lose. 
For the.time, one pre.'imting the 
truth may seem defeated. Then he 
risen stronger by every defeat. F.v- 
cbythliig, anything happens when 
sn issue is once in the minds o f 
the American people, he gets stron
ger. Don’t any of you feel sorry for 
me when you read I am getting 
bout. It is not m e.'It is not my

K. F. Neblack, Atlantic Coast 
Line section foreman nnd resident 
oi .’ nnford, aged 59 years, was in
jured shortly after noon Tuesday, 
when he fel> from a motor hand 
car, on which he was riding, und 
suffered a dislocated hip and pos
sible internal injuries.

The accident occurred nt the 
Rand' Yard, near the West First 
Street crossing. Mr. Neblack, in 
applying the car brakes lost tiii 
balance and fell, the car striking 
him on the side and inflicting tlie 
injuries, it is stated. Ho wu* re
moved to the Fernaid-Laughton 
Memorial Hospital, where Dr. 
Ralph K. Stevens, railroad sur
geon, is attending him.

Or. Stevens this afternoon stat
ed that because o f tho patient's 
age, he is not resting so easily, al
though his injuries are not of a 
serious nature.

At the weekly luncheon of the 
Sanford Kiwanis (Tub today at 
the Seminole Cafe. Mrs. Anne 
Man Ness Brown librarian at the 
Sanford Library, by arrangement 
with the entertainment committee, 
give the members an interesting 
talk on the work of the local in
stitution, speaking of the library 
system in vogue here, and giving 
some interesting statistics hearing 
on tho handling of books.

Mayor Forrest Lake,called the 
attention of the Kiwaninnx to the 
co-operation recently affected be
tween the Sanford ('handier of 
Commerce nnd the Atlantic ( oast 
Line in arranging for community

1?,«l too wet in the Okco- 
• trict nf southern divis- 

1,1 once of rain gave ideal 
"r hay making, the har- 
r,»rn and cotton.

Realtors' Will 
Apopka Picnic

’ ’g<niont.i have been made 
Sanford realty men 

' B) stag potlatch to be 
W’morrow |,y the M E. Mil- 
n ?•. ' "n,!mny on the sight

eyrlopment, Wckiwn 
r" ;ir Apopka, it is stated 

.'ei'i" I he affair lias been
iy* in trod u ce  the property 
•■to f ,‘l,,,,oratc pinna arc 
,t " f  tho hearty reception 
m i "  ,rtnltora and advertis- 
invV,‘ v' hom* lt is declared, an 

u" b  cxtcn«lo'l. The 
tin ' . laV° PCOBtised good 

k ®ml large quantities of 
transportation i.y boat, 

uu * SPrintf* for Shell 
' - re the property is lo- 
I ‘ •' o clock has been ar-

lh..nV 11 ,w^“  " ifh  to nccom- 
Un>i.»iCil r'art>' Mrt’ urged to

*ieltlwi“ y with r . w .
mm,.'.. Il' Sanford Chamber

Generals To Be Chosen As Sponsors
Washington News RICHMOND, Vu., Sept. D.—OVt 

—Direct lineal descendants of 
Confederate generals o f full rank 
who left issue will compose the 
stuff of Sponsors tit tho United 
Confederate Veterans reunion ut 
Birmingham, Ala., next year, if 
plans now under way by General 
W. B. Freelnan, of thi ■ city, com
mander in chief of the veterans, 
work out.

Gen.. Freeman announced Tues
day that he plans to get together 
for the first time the grand duugh- 
Urr. or great grand daughters of 
the meti who held the highest com
mands in the Southern service du
ring tho war between the Mutex

I ghtors o f Robert E. Leo will hr? 
invited to serve us sponsor in chief 

j for the entire south.
I There were seven generals of 
j full rank in the Confederate army 
I but one of them, Generul Joseph 
K. Joim.sten, died without (shu*?. 
The others wore General Lee, com- 

jmandoc in chief; Gen. Samuel 
ij^oofror, adjutant and inspector; 
jaVJ Gen. I*. G. T. Benuregurd, Al
) hert Sidney Johnston; Gen. Brax- 
i ton Bragg and Gen. E. Kirby 
: Smith, Gen. John B. Hood in some
times regarded as a full general 

: but he held that rank only tempo- 
|rally nnd is officially listed a< tj 
lieutonunt general.

Guncrul Freeman lias asked all 
I veterans posts, Daughters of Vet
erans nnd other orgunizutinnn to 
communicate with him any iufor- 
(nation that would help him find 
descendants.

WASHINGTON, Sept. U.~(A’l — 
-'urtlicr progress was reported by 
In- southward-bound MacMillan 
irc'i'- exposition.

Culion production was forc- 
;nst at III,<10,000 balls, a decline 
,f 230,000 in two weeks.

Four of the naval officers kill- 
(| in the Shenr.ndonh di'iister 

ivt-re buried in Arlington ceme-

Westerner Becomes 
English Nobleman

Vets Bureau Returns 
Big Sum to Treasury SHERIDAN. Wyo.; Sept. 0.—(/P) 

— British nobility reached out to 
wide open spages last night for 
an heir to an earldom nnd Oliver 
Henry Wallop. Wyoming rancher, 
became the Earl of Portsmouth, 
ninety-ninth in rank o f peers be
low the Price o f Wales nhd <13 in 
the House of Igirds. He became 
un American citizen in 1900. Ilia 
appearance belies his age of 03 
years.

Senator Swanson of Virginia 
announced he Would recommend 
a democratic tax reduction bill.

The sinspector general o f the 
army was askeil to report on the 
statement of Col. Wm. Mitchell.

Secretary Wilbur said the navy 
would continue to search for the 
PN’ -'J No. 1 ns long as hope re
mained.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 9.—(.I’t— 
By cutting down expenses all along 
the line tlie Veteran i Bureau which 
ban required nearly hulf billion 
dollars to operate in the Iasi few 
venrx, returned to tho treasury 
$(59,701,000 o f its nppronrintion of 
$181,957,893 for tlie fiscal year 
ending June 30, last.

‘TALLST DIES 
K. N. C., Sept. 9.— 
-aninr Alexander of 
und Charlotte, Capi- 
t* totliiy. Dilution of 
Ktven as the cause.

; *

m m m



D HERALD, TUESDAY, SEr. —-■ct — ->=r s=3 iMBER 8. 1925PAGE EIGHT Florida.'
at..I In Humlnole 
unit dcacrlUfd » »  Ĵ!11 f the N ‘ , 

T h 4 HS o f  o f  8 « c
o f  tli« 8B }»  o f  th* |t. 3*1
lion  19. TownshlP J

Too "re  h J * *.pilr.-il to  uPP.-ar nn I"* fllV.I
V l l t t r .r' » • « . .* «  i h . -  al.ove . n tlt /ed

I'h-rU o f  
j,. o ffic ial 
f gepteltt-

Elulmuut niunv* u* w itn ess .* :  
1*. A. Kurina, o f  latkti Mary, K l«r  

Ids.
J. \\. Fortier ,  o f  Lake Mary. Flor

lUAe
i»an. Kerry, o f  L ake  Mary. Flor- 

Iclft.
Willie Nordstrom, o f  Lake Mary 

1- lorhia.
OEOROE C. CItOlf. Itegl*tcr.

r ’ n r n i ' i n v f ^ a i m o t  M p p f  Should Chile be placed on thi ( y c r i i u n v ^ d M i t u t  i u e e i  WCEt const of North Americil „
Yankee Motor Prices would extend from Sitka, AlaskaJ i i i i o v  ^  to a point opposite the City ol

tv  Cnni a iOf\ a Mexico. In length it is 2,600 mllejBERLIN. Sept. R . - W - A  avet wi(]th is ubout
her of reasons were expressed re -mj|e;,.
ccntly by Dr. Cnrl Keichstoin, au
tomobile industtinlist, w h y ,  in Ids 
opinion, Ccrmuny never can com-

Gay Flapper Now Evangelist
ni.hhw '* '5 ®

t e  . “3|ler , . (  Tv' 
n ml *♦ IM
tnrrie.1

The l"|.r fl" r Ik lit t„
•n 'ir'.vSa
interest, . '‘ SSI

McCall. J r -  pu rch aser  o f  Tux Cerii- 
fleilte No. let .  dated the tth day of 
June A. !>.. 1911. has fi led .sa id  cer
ti f icate  In n»T o f f i c e  nnd has made 
iiunlUutlon fo r  tax deed to l»*iic 
In aeeorititlice w ith law. Stahl cert i
ficate i in k n w M  the fo l low in g  ile- 
jo-rll.e.l property  situated In Semi
nole County, Florida, to -w lt :

SI . o f  s W i  o f  N \ V ,  Of m v :  
S« c U .  T. S. 21. It. It. 32. 5 Acres.

The said land In-log assessul nt 
the date of the Issunnco o f  such 
i-ertlficutL- in the name o f  II. It. 
McCall. Unless snld eertlf lcste  shall 
in- redeemed accord in g  to law, tax 
de< il will Issue thereon on  the 2nd 
day o f  October A. I>. 19J3.

W itness m y o ff ic ia l  signature 
and seal tills the 20th day o f  A u g 
ust, A. 11- 1923.

V. K. DOUOIiABS
t'lerk Circuit Court Seminole Cotin- 

tv. Florida. *
|5y W. C. WOODItUKK. P. C. 

i " ' t ;ertlCI- Pub. A 23-Si-1-8-15-22-29.
. 3rd »Iiiv I -------------------------------------------------------- -
n l" ' .  " i ! . l  i - i t o r o s  t l .s  KOIt I l l ' l l . Ill\(J t v t T -  

o  .1 to K llW O R K S .HVSTKM. I.OMiWUOII 
i ,! Said Fl.Oltl It.t.
r -i.’.wlmr Sealed proposals  will  he receivedf,..towing .1 . ij.tmwooil. Fh.rl.l:.

.NOTICK KOIt l ’ l l l l .l l 'A T IO N
SKItlAI. NO. 017*3* 

l le p n r f m en t o f  T h e  In te r io r
I .  H. I.and O f f ic e  at I ........

-ew l«r,.‘,n : A "* -  1935.NOTH K Is hereby given  that KlU 
THorna*. c»f Sanford. Florida. who, 
on January 3. 1923. nwole ll..m--- 
stead Entry. No. 017*38. fo r  N K 1, 
o f  SVV t». Sei-th.n 32. T ow nship  P» H.. 
Hangi- 29 E.. Tulluhansee Meridian, 
lois filed notice >)( intention to make 

“  if. to  eHtuhllnll 
above  llesrrlheTl. 

It Court, at Snn- 
the 15th day of

KEHIAL Nt>.*Q|g|99 
llrimrf mrul of the Isterfor.

I,*. K. I-I II d O ffice  at (lalnesvllle.
Florida, Auk. I*. 1925- 

NOTICE I* hereby given that 
Charley tV. SJohh.m o f  lotke Mary.
Florida, who on August 13. |»23.
made Homestead Entry, No. n|g|9‘.i, 
for  MlVIi o f  SiVVti. .Section 9, T ow n -  
ahlp 20 S.. Itange 30 K.. Tullnha»s.-e
Jt.-rhllan. bus filed uotlre o f  Inten- .........................
lion to make Commutation Proof  Commutation 
to .Htahllsh claim to  the land above ,.|a |tn t.» the
<1. scrlhe.l, before t.Trrk Circuit l.efore Clerk 
Court, at Sanford. Florida, on  lltc fur,l. Florida 
8th day o f  October, 1925. O cto b e r .  1925

Claimant names ns witnesses: i c la im an t  m 
C. A. Farina, o f  l-ako Mary, Flor- p t i iaga

l ,*J. W. Fortier, o f  L ake  Mary. F lor-  pinrldm 
Ido. ,  , , , ,  ...  . .  W . If. Hoy<11 »nn l-Vrry. of L ak f  .Mary. HnrlcLi. Krank lloyi

Wlllltf Nnriintrom. o f  laiko Alary. GKOIU.

snhl Circuit Court
...............  sent th e m  f. this >
Cnjnesvllle, ( her. 1925. Jl(

I Iv A. M- v 
lCircuit Court 
HUIlllANCh r* hr 

Attorney* 
tirlnndo, Florida.

IN T U B  CHH’ I IT  fO I T I T  OF TIIK 
7TII Jt l l i m i .  I l l l l  I IT OF TIIK STATE o r  i t .o im i % in in ii 
FOH SEMINOI.K t-OI NTV. IN 
Cll ANCKIIT.

JOHN IIICHINH.
Coinplnlnant. 

vs.
AI.HEUTA. et al.

Pefsndunts.
Order

The .State o f  Florida, to  Powell 
Alberta, If l iv ing ,  and. If dead, all 
parties c la im in g  Intcreit-i under 
Powell Alberta, deceased, or  otherwise, In the property  dcsrrlhi <1 In 
I* Is order, iitul to  nil pi-rxons un
known Intonated  in the p r - ip -m  
Involved In thin suit, which  Is hIIu-

,i being nssesserl nt
.isna!... f,lf(.-^ I,'enny,
ahl^'-rtin 'raie shall 

ihereon on the Mil
* I i *

fflclai' signature «'»•» 
day of Septtmher

19 K.. |Uj 
•Meridian. Ill'in i,■ ni3
esiahiinh c
•h serll.nl 
'■--urt. Sant 
uay of o n  

• ‘ l.i Ini.mt

pftWKU

Mack Buys ’Em

MIAMI SHORES
A m e r i c a 's  Mt  1 e r r a u r a a '*

'  “ *• of thti flapper that np-
Vhrn a nlcnournph'.-r in tbo oil pri.ntn- 

“  ' One ni»-lit kIiu strollc:! intu :i
Hho lit'ifutt a courvt- of i.lutly nt 
i. She I* now conduetiiu; tu-rv- 

will Ktart i.a u world evangeltatic

h- i;ny, t iln free life
ntll*li. tie-.,  ,|
itk  A . i ’ ot.k .

,k ih rU ortr tl.
I,o« Anifuli'f-

Three years nan il " id  t 
pealed to litis:vlti Mir- its 
tion office or Jtr. I'n.K-i 
revival incctinif hbd '.vr.L 
u .riiooi for ovnnKalist* •" 
ice in Fort Worth ml. r which she 
tour.

STEWART’S WASHINGTON I-KTTEK
My L 'l lA R L B S  1*. S T K W A U T

governn.-.-nt now pays annually in 
. rt.n tala.

Whet, ho nskeil, would ho ‘ the 
cod  of puttin'? op the necestmry 

, structures t-j house the entire out
fit in tlu- i.tylu the government 

'might to muintnin it ' hirelini'M In? 
i The tin iwer, ertimnted, wan $liitl,-

The Shoreland Company deeply appreciates the expression ol ̂  
confidence recorded in the opening day's sale, Thursday, of the 
section of Miami Shores’ Arch Creek Properties.

Presenting the May brothers, Kit 
nnd Orie, both right-handed pitch- 
t*is, who have bn n purchased liy 
C nnie Slack of the Athletic.), Kit 
eunie-t from tii • Mine Uitlgi* la-ague 
where lr- has done exceptionally 
well. Orie, in even more highly 
toutul, lull hn: n’t hail nny mimr 
|i-.-ii|in- experience, living a nu-m- 
her of tlie Augusta Military Acad
emy team. Kit i< al tin- top of 
tlu- accompanying layout.

Dr. Hnyfnnl claim) that th- 
eatlli is preci.-.ely J7,02ti mllci and 
07t) thousandth of a mile in rlinrni 
ter uiid 7H,,.l,.),.t tniltii and '.*•*I tll"i'- 
Htiiulth.i of a mile through tip- 
poles.

In Floriilu heuns an* planted i i 
January, Februaty, March, April 
and Slay. Butter Ir-anx are plant
ed in June ami snap Itenns are 
planted in August.

r-rjrrrrr
ilON El* U \I.THALI
t'ar»- Hcniimili' Ilmli'Oi-Esi-i'X <*"
pn of-ml Fla.

jrvur Eit:
VlOiio' df tin- glint nnnoilio i ti, nt • of III!- ui-i'l, I" Hint thin a ill I" or 
fgnixi-il In H.iufiuii n hraiicli of Hu- great iintloiiul huniiiiill.ii tali 10
Kaulsatliili known n< tin- Wlvi-x-tou -Or-Tovvii Fluli.

This d u l l  was oilg-lnai.il by ■ 
liiiH-li bilHbllliil iv hum' «  If- lllwil)* 
mn-inlii l to- " o  in in nr In I hi- oioimi- 
lulii* Il him |o|loi|ia k i n-'l iimr.- 
buiibaoils iruni ih-nlli o f  t-nnuI Ilian
||IIV oil  *-l* IlKl-llc)'.

Tin- i-luli n o t  on l )  ninki-R II I- ar-  
i ih ic  f o r  nn 'u  t o  i iiiIu i .' i in l o ng .
Ii.imly mirami-r". hot h i-i-iiiiiII. tioiken It" nn-niiiers ei-inl i l o h  ) Iv- • 
o f f  fur long perluil* With pm.iilvi- 
pleanure..Tlie flaplrer ■-oininlll<« of llu- i-luli itrrunneii litlruiliiiThiOH fm It-, no to 
her* In nil I hi- lig.lv looking flno- per* III-town. Till* flillliv- llloln I- pi Id to In- worth Ho- prl.-o if uiloil*-

Standard C oiislw isv l ,uss(,iijjt, i* and Fasl I’ i
v.-l.ni i.iM,„r,.im- .I.'IMI.T. Wkla .......... I l ,  ,
...... I«nl ufcuixlrw. I -Hi...in..o iMrluik nioili ami Itivl.l - .oa*i ...........................  l-o l. i o i l  lii-ali..|., .1,.I.t . „i ..........  . i l.,

SUMMER UXCTRSIO FAUKS

J \ CUMIN VII.I.i:  III Ni:w VOIIIC 
J II HSO.N V l l . l . i :  TH « II \III.|;STI»N

I'Tuiil l.lo,It « let.

Il ItMkW 11.11! I ll  NEW \ Il It KIt ; m ('ll *.i li iiinii. I
Hr|it .1. 12. Cl on . !

C r, •>«•!. 1
Sr|»ti i, IT. ?•’ Mel, .1
Si pt t•!. 111. 2# >

>limit*" ( N«*U')
A talttitinlilli r o f  I • % i*r> l lrw rrlpII»Mt (Tirrlnl.

JAIKSUN \ 111 i: To 111 \ 111 AMI III: I’t II % M-Vtl
f Ittllii: 'Li Chari* tin Ri i urtilriH f • i: • •' t Sit :njt*r Krm»i .1 ,ir|.nmivHt«‘ t.» iTt.u I*v.t«m <*\g«ry Tlim Ariivt* mifTi ii l«-.ititi r\« *y |*t i«|.i> I>ii« Ah,mil Siiliil.iv nt.irhiii/ lh*

nl#aiii«‘t » l«*;ivu Mlnml Tii .«*Li\ il'a . n . i i . «*•• iv*«| mi
Mmt'l.t) an |\ tlu; J»ii*L:’•»f«\ tilt* Wctliit ul.»$ iiioriilui;*

A m e r i c a - s  M e d  I TP.  r  r a n p . a nSti-mirr* *;ill from Mlnml for N. w V--rk (cnilln I'Vi I > Tin -In} ill r i.:o u. III. i:xpi. ,* Mini,... • toil., iIik . i i v i ry Friilay at I p. hi.
S I. .11(11 NN ll l\ I  II t:\l*t ItNtUNS
dlli- nml tti iiiiii t in  h i. indv
•J infill il \V< .tin- -'lav. |'i111 1
nv llli- T ill eil.iy . I'hurn l.iy . - ii

15r i t t-Cli i tten den 
Realty Co.

ID K. Firsl St., Sanford
C L Y D E  IJ N I

Jacksonville Miami

rft*. i jlrt. nKfip t * if1 4 1
&* i *.-iiAit** i E 'j .ill ' 4-

if! R . ; J - D



I FLORIDA FACTS | ItValso boasts -of 
Urgent Lo.b. exprej
the state o f Florida. _________
berry nnd vegetable platform of 
the express company has both Sea
board Air Line nnd Atlantic Coast 
Line Service, the main lines of both 
companies passim? alongside of the 
“ L" shaped platform.

—
Hastings, just to the south of 

St Augustine, is the largest po
tato growing and shipping point 
in the state, and Sanford 2n miles 
north of Orlando is the largest 
celery producing city in Florida.

Cucumbers nnd lettuce are rais
ed extensively In West Orange 
county in the Winter Garden and 
Ocoee section. Seeds of the form
er product are purchased by the 
farmers in car lots each season.

*>»| m o jtn  p o p
Picture Story Of Noel-Paly

BETHS 
WANTS To  GET
Some cdrnsuk

,  To SMOHE 
•^1 INSTEAD o f  * 

Tobacco e

(T  SKI Mff.GUNN-VliLL
VoO'n'oPTHE CAR? 
there’s something 

over there z . 
WANT TO y  

look a t  y

Mrs, Peter S. Jole, of Tampa nnd 
Franklin, N. C., has proposed the 
planting of flowers along the road- 
-M» 0f »vcrv county in the s ate. 
This to bo done by the countf id- 
vctkismg *unu or Dy voluntary re
sources. She suggests thnt a week 
be set aside in September as "Flow
er Planting Week."

as*?.:.. .....
ANGRY CROWDS GATHERED about the police station nt Montclair, N. J.t after Harrison Noel, 20, 

'college student and heir, was nrrested for the abduction nnd murder of Mary Daly, six. The crowd grew 
1 in numbers until precautions were taken to snfegu nrd the prisoner in event of any mob demonstration.

I  I Ch a n g e d  CloThes yTT 
;>  4 fCARECQOw - IT s i e S S  

esTRAVAGANT To ^£T i j r "  
Good  suit  out in Uir vJbou 
VNHEN it s  So much BEtrg 

^  tvian -me o n e  i  
WAS WEARING

vjHERf ON EARTH i 
vpu GET >

that Suit '

FOR WORKING PEOPLE

Life becomes very trying for 
ose who are nfraid to try.

WE GLADLY

A FACE TO STUDY is thill of 
Harrison Noel, the youthful slay
er of Mary Daly, six-year-old girl 
of Montclair, N. J. lie had social 
advantages, money to spend, Ids 
own car and was regarded ns n 
brilliant student. His case is 
parallel in many respects to that 
of the famous murder o f Hobby 
Franks by Loeb ami Leopold in 
Chicago.

THE LITTLE GIRL IN PINK, Mary Daly, six who was kidnaped while 
at play in Montclai:', N. J,, and carried to Pompton, N. J., 12 miles away 
where she was shot to death. Harrison Nod, 20 son of wealthy nnd 
socially prominent parents, lias confessed to the crime.

iV fA
NONCHALANT, as though his 
deed were all in a day’s sport. 
Harrison Noel, scion of n wealthy 
and prominent family, posed for 
his photograph after, notice say, 
he confessed to the abduction and 
kidnaping of Mary Daly, six, while 
she war nt play near her homo nt 
Montclair, N. .1. ■Av«» ip .

THROUGH OUR NEW 
PLAN TOJap Bluecoats Say 

No Short Ar Filmy 
Skirts Seen in Public with which Harrison Noel jn 

ily, of Montclair, N. J., and Rn 
of Police Itiley, of Montclair. 

L*r" poses for the cameraman.
Completely Finance Any TypeTOKYO, Sept. l».—t/P>—Thin chi 

skirts and short ones may tie all t tin 
right for Western women, hut the 
Metropolitan Police Hoard lias is- \ 

•sued nn order prohibiting the Jap- j 
nncsu fair sex from wearing ub- 

i brovinted or filmy garments in 
| puhll-.

The police order, which is being 
attacked editorially by some of the 

i vcrrm:ibar new.,papers, warns all 
Japanese women - and especially 
Geisha girls—that (hey will not be 
permitted to appear publicly un
less fudv clothed "in garments »f 
the most modest style" which "do 
not expose the limbs unnecexsnri-

House You May Choose to BuildNo bids having been received for 
any government-owned property in 
the last forty-eight hours, we are 
forced to the conclusion that Henry 
Ford has gone on a buyer', strike 
— Life.

Sponges are the beehives of the 
sea, being in certain idueex occu
pied by whole colonies of liny snap
ping shrimps that always come 
buck to the same sponge which is 
their hive-like home.

We will also lend you money on your home if already built
Plenty o f

TAILORING EXHIBIT

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
IS AVAILABLE. SEE US AND LET US OEKEIt OUR 
SUUUESTIONS. PROMPT SERVICE GUARANTEED.

The Church well Co Phone 720
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jron Class Is 
Lr Big Increase 
■iinnl Attendance

, the Scrap Iron Class, 
K u  enrh Sunday morning 
Pf* L the Princi.’S3 Then-
W jJ,Jd ’ with the unusual

I’** *.-• «m hmmii •« • n
k v Catherine during the 
** r'xcellont inusi-
'J R  together with .ml- 
[,v prominent men huve 

of the meeting, which 
.  e.pedally, enthusiastic,fen e.«Fdeclare. 

Sunday morning the
w  favorctl vdCh-two^sclec-
» the Presbyterian Church 
L nceontponled by Mrs.

•lid a'. o by a solo mint-1 
tn*R Liliic ttuth Spencer.
' fl| by Mr-'. Hcmclftn. 

fonturOH are beingIpu.-'Pnl
( f,’,r meetings this Sunday 
Ifoliowinjr v.-«ck:
LVinaton, local harness man, 
L- of the dnBa ami he' 
ks hnvo been received with 

of interest by th*-.*[dullI . heard hint. Hath S m-
L îing gathering* lakts la 
Elating which ma ■ • ft 
|f,; i i ■ i by a short talk by

Band Concert
Thursday eveninff at 8 o’clock 

from \ alder. Dutconv.
1. Pohmahe, On ' Mountain 

Heights, Kissieiv
2. Song, When the Lights are 

low, Kahn and Koehler 
■ 25. Fox Trot. Oh tin 
oritn.

3. Overture, Lt 
urnnt Von Suppe.

4̂  Medley, Feist’s .
I92.», No. 1, Barry Seine 
, ®- o - scriptive, A Mot Time 
in* the Old Town Tonight, Pe
ter Buys, (The eid tune in \a- 
riotta forms.)

Intermission

Trot, Oh Mabel, Fi- 

Burleiquo, 

ofHits
rcn.

t). Fox Trot. Me and The Boy* 
r rierl,. Clare & Monaca.

Ob. Fox Trot. Let it Rain Lit 
it Pour, Donaldson.

7. Idyl, Giow-Wotni, Paul 
Lihko.

8 . Medley, Feist’s Hits (,f 
1!>2.i, No. 2, Barry Sc:n ■ a

P. Suite in I parts, “ Atlantis”  
Tli" lost Continent, Safrarv!;.

• 0. National Anthem, The 
Star Spangled Banner, Key*..

Jo*. Iteizcn itein,
Bandmaster.

wna made of Supt. Lawton’s ac
tion in postponing Cto opening 
dnte of the Osceola School from 
Aug. 28 until Sept. 28, in compli
ance with a petition for this move 
by a numbe r of patron# o f the 0 #- 
ce >ln school, r.nd by an arrange-, 
meat with the teachers. .

The board also eppomted Rev.
A. !.. Metcalf, of Orcsoln to serv 
ai trustee in that district, filling i.unrnriai.
J W thV al! ‘ " : T l t0rn‘ Bishop TorVh. v M  stated he is
hot “e * ; 7 ’ . kc ' V ! e« ? re,!* in rhn- ol :h l  P itts b u rg  “ ,9CCS‘?The K  : ; . lV . : iinrictl J! c f  tho sssten. branch of the Ortho
tute 
(luring

rt**m o**£St^on' by the Hungarian am-
_____  _______  a l i l l C l S 1 biSoodar nt Washington, who gave
TV* Hungarian prelate nn intro-MOVUlff 10 r IonCla j au ction to 'th e  governor of the 
m  0  ry  l l *  »tato.10 Pursue LallinO;1- BMfop Torok explained that the

Hungarians in America dtnend up
on'their priest to guide them snfe-TALLAIIASSEE. Sept.

— Negotiations are under way foe. 
the migration to Florida of 2,000 

n:t Hungarian fanners.

J' ly, and they, will obey him impli 
‘ citc-ly, he said. They do not wish to

t  Txponril: dox Gt'cek Catcllc C hurch, v l i t c l
’ ' l, i:,r hil.s incurr.il tjr Department of Agriculture here

•ig i. of Au/rust. thr 3tcp towards the pro
posed trim in: of the foreignersLAW who wish to make Florida their

Quicksands of River ,''r h“ur* w,ore thc boiiiM " cro
Claim Lives of Three 
People of Macon, Ga.

bo turned Joose in unfamiliar pla
ten he IclffJd.

Alleged Moonshiner Is

MACON, Ga.. Sept. 0.— m — 
Treacherous quicksands o f  the 
Ockinulgcp River claimed three 
lives Tuesday, onp o f the number 
being sucked down ir. an e ffort to 
save hid young grandson. Tho dead 
rre: Max Reefer. 54, locomotive en
gineer; Charles Couch, 7, his grund-

Arrested By Sheriff tun. and Clifford Ilotnon, seven.
J Tho .nifting sands came near

■NEW
IS PROPOSED BY

F.nyd Washhutn. n young white 
■pan, was arrested Saturday af
ternoon by Sheriff C. M. Hand, and 
Is being held in the county jail for 

„  . , - . . .  „  . the October term of court on
recently have been work ~ . 1 d u r g e s  growing out of alleged il- 
mir« s of eastern 1 cnnsylvnn nnur( , i nn nn«! snip of moon-

permanent heme.
The Hungarians come of farm- 

___________ . o*s o f thousands of years, hut un-
fO I  INI Y  BO \ ti!v . o -  u  JL X (L.. ni.r. s OI eastern rcnnsyrvMnm. poW£, s|on nnd sale of moon

They nil mimvtn thi • country pii.u- -̂ihine whiskey, 
but arc now ‘

recovered.
That of tho little girl wns not 

found until near midnight. Clifford 
Hoinson a girl, was a membrr of
a picnic crowd. 0

DREADFUL PAINS

. ............... J .. 4 ------ L-l&J
TWO SPECL

Georgia Lady, iVLo Had Lost Too 
Much Weight, Was Advised 

to Take C&rdui and Is 
Now Well.

(Continued f,-:m Page One) •*'* *hc World War 

por «l -»f by authorizutinu of hum!. , citizenship papers.
American citizens, having tak .w  " a lb u rn  was arrested at hisThe following matters were dh- ''' ^  «  mile and-a half south of

in tlv* mount o f $::oooo was fixed Biahop Torok otated that he pie- Tviicox and Stevenson in-
Siuuord.hy Sheriff Hand who, with

bde speaker. These-.don -j T r1 
n close with n fif- j|J#

# rr II , , . e , . .  . , # : 1 M J Mil* A' H tlV.W.\ 4lll«l riVCH II^UII SII”
for Tax t rllcctor John D. Jlr.kins; furred th»; trucking section of bm terrupted him white filling quart
(ountj Engineer I-red T. Wiliiamr, tlda for the settling. bottles with moonshine.
was authonied to survey the new The Hungarians chose the Finn- j t..... sai,i tb.,t Washburn

i^vWrHLi coal mines upon their a. plare has „  r,.n,u.2vol);, for

claiming nnother victim in Miss 
Clare Reefer, 14, who attempted to 
aid her father and nephew- but 
found herself being sucked under 
and escaped only ufter violent ex- 
uticin. Expert divers In boats and 
with grappling hooks scorched the 
placid waters of thc Ockmulgce

Close in business b 
erty, 67 feet on 
ford Avenue. A mon
ey maker at our price.

cht to
inut*' study of -the le-.on
r, Winston lending th • dm- P E R

„d  attendance L p s ^ r a r k - f b  \ I> rI '  ‘ l*1 0  l,'
pa.t cvernl nreelrngr. and l O  ’’
* 11. .*  i %«« « • « t . .  »• |L||jviii that-the number wi

,jjiy ii;cr'a.ed with th?
,,'f the winter unsnn.

ievn Ferry; and the pur- 
cquipnu’nt and supplies

loa needed.
Bouton , StJelo. it is announced. 

A the' army anil navy* air sc’rvices, [J 11 " ct 3 ’ ch" ir!" ' ‘ !l " f fhe Board 
lrir.il. v. '.o. i not nlu^idy of

(Continued ironr I’aeo One)
| invbiHon i.< extended to w

i:v-rnini; with tho da  . 

hitiOVAl. 1’ EltSf INALS

vital point in his charges, namely
: th;,' nn « tack on this rnuniry N-otiri> t„  lhU cffert hna ^  mn(!e
K h ‘ i v T l S  ArMl,;a, " h''r“ ' '' local bnnb.. it is announced....ii' w a t o r i ^ e p __________________w

- '' 1 11 f ■ ’ ' l«l
end :.frs. }VnII |,(!; “ Many will HUpi 'irt Colonel ’•!!;. j i t a l i : ) n  M e d i e a l W i z a r d
hrt latt r pur* of tl.si* v. eck • oholl if hj will tenfino hi# nttu’k g  \ • a

Y.irl: nn.l other poind; to v/h: .<• it .hel tie to the politi.. ! I G r a S S l  D l-SS  a t  M i l a n
heeda, lie  Wnowuthr.t Imth s-rvi -i- ;, | —------ -

ih<? «< nturios, ha snid.
Ri mop Torok. .lurin'? his confer- 

ci" i r.t thc agricultural departin' ir s 
also revealed a little o f his own *9 
oust life, just prior to coming t.i 

;he absence of Commissioner | this country. H? was thrown into 
f.Telich, ami has lieen empowered up Austrian prison, be raid, when 
to sign all cheek-, and vouchers it hmnnir known timt he was oi>-‘ 
until thp return <*f .Mr. Meisch. I pored to both entering tka Kurnpem

becoming allit l

I" T T  , .. »rm y«n .l navy are forced to MILAN, Sept. 0.—(/P)— Profcs-
in Moon* '>1 Anderson. S lay politics. I ror Battista Grn- d. the fanmu..

, ‘ km v. ho 1 . I loloi and physician, di "I
I "i : ’ ’ 1 •u"  . fitreo fault anti remedv lie wi h recently at tie  ....... 70. lie w u

Company- 1»Iirt n c pie who are not interested widely known in the alternation-
, in tin* army, the navy or natm il ul medical world us an invosliga- 

Uartl : 1 ;defense. Tho popular si gan of ‘h tor o f malarial .ii .. o .
l-,t n.i I! acit inhere die williduce ti"  «’ has killed all . use of

ronflb t, and to
with Germany. The bishop remain 
ed in tii ■ pri nn until rescued by 
American soldiers. Ho wns then . 
cm ted out of Austria under pro-  ̂
tectlou of .th,» Stars mid Strip.-' . 
and liien came to America to make 
tlii- country his home.

Ritdiop Torok married an Am.-r

THERE’S A  
DIFFERENCE

My prices on Tiros ami Tubos 
are lower.

Oil prices are lower too.

And thorn’s more push in the 
gas.

RING’S FILLING 
STATION

111.1 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Columbus, Ga.—Mrs. Georgo 
Hunter, of this city, writes:

“ After I married, thirteen months 
ago, I suffered with dreadful pains 
In my sides during • • • My aido 
hurt so hod It nearly killed ma I 
had to go to bed and stay some
times two weeks at a time. I 
could not work nml I Just dragged 
around tho house.

“ I got very thin—I went from 12G 
pounds down to less than 100. My 
mother had long been a user of 
Cardtil and she knew what a good 
medicine it wns fur tills trouble, no 
nho tohl ine to get some and tnko It. 
I sent to tho ctore after It and ho- 
foro I had taken tho first bctllo 
I begau to Improve.

“ .My Bldo hurt less and I began to 
Improve in health. . . .  Tho Carduf 
neted as a flno tonic nml I do not 
feel like the samo person. I am 
no much better. I am well now. 
1 have gained ten pounds and am 
rtlll galuing. My sides do nut 
trouble tuo at all.

“ I wish every suffering woman 
know about Cardul.” NC-1G0

s- Large house with two 
acres; fronts 400 feet 
on large lake in the 
heart o f  big develop-

I : ;
'

ment an ideal home—
or could be converted 
into tourist hotel. This 
one must be seen to be 
appreciated. *

m
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•Service That Is Rellnble” f
Stanley & Rogers.

REALTORS
i

Real Iv<tnte— Investments. 
Ball Building

Sanford, Fla. ’Rhone 7IG

m
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ienn wiinmn, be said, and t»<>k am L 
ciLi:'<-n«hi'i papers the time limit <m ' 
wide'i will i lapso shortly.

Tli- bliihop come » to Florida 
will; ambassadorial roenmnu-nda

n I m I m I

m

la v . " a ill'? guc it of Mi m piapoiTion.
Cam run. MarketsBummi.'bing the .situation on!

■ • * qiftlr„ n- . tho Pacific coast, the report a y . CHICAGO, Sept. 0— f/P)— \Vheot
| | “ The fleet i ust '• ftilly i ■ December l.:.i ;;. to l..'i2 ; May,
hr*. ■■ ' , ' i '.d -  ; aval Inn"-; imi-t I ■ le.-'di. | ,r,ii •. ; Coin, Dzccttber 877(. to

milp.i ! . i itu-ville and . . . ; , nq ol;r lllr defin.-c ti-un bflj Olits, December 12 to 42'a.fji 1 , •• •
I Tu. '.lr.v. . ‘'turning l.y way | v. !<q cd.’ 
undo*

I'lton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank Rh!«.
Sanford . ------ ■ FlnHW,

J. Ii. Rome and ilaugh’ cr 
iugciiia Rouse, who h i — 
iu" R-i t ' I’ - , . . . *

J. (). lauizy for the p.> . 
linthi, left Tuesday evtnin? 
irh'. i - in Wettinipka, A -

BOUNTY SCHOOL s
Dir >:0DY HOLDS ITS s

MONTHLY MEET i

rj2HBBn£DHBnaiaKBnnsaanHi:nsiiGia0jHxa«ifliiaaiMi:HHBaam
 ̂•* ®

'c a u l i/k e i/itM e n  J / j  j  c e /a tta
AFFILIATED  W ITH

not in
|. ?n

|n(W treatirent for torn flesh 
|y .,i o r  lacer;.? a

, Jiiii:- filth wonderful I'- - '• 
ph healing is the R«r *. ' 

tnd powder combination 
cit. Tin li«|iiid ilro.-.cme i- a 

| | an I • tic thn
1 of poison", and ii . -

thearm., wlnle 
v i the j;rcut healer. ’!
; i ' . i. pn (tin ■ - 
,nitty nml efficiency, t 

Uk-, lid,- and Fl.2i» 
old bv ' .

nr

: tnd (iu 
ISt.ri.

(t’ entinued from Page One) u 
p. :■ i- of the negro industrim ■ 

and will rcli n Mi . I- .• i 
t in lier present capacity i. n

il-•'I?, rtation Con trails Awarded, u 
..-rd of s.veti tmnspoitatioli w 

• i.i . acta war. made by tie- liom !. "u 
including those o f A. J. Los-dug 

.id John O. And* . .Ir.. to tii • >:m- 
. :l : chuol ■; Jnin • Kasik, Golden- 

i< 1 nml i.nko Howell to tin- Win- 
• Park School; George \\. linn- 

. !l *o the Lyman School: and

T iiis S a n f o r d  Ghisdit A s s o c ia t io n  ;

^ rtf

IN CONVINCING YOURSELF T H A T  TODAY’S OPPORTUNITIES ARE
REAL—AND OPEN TO YOU.

i l l

11

W.
Consider tUfc O iiportunity ut—

nrc ifil 
let l-ost.

1. nt loot i 
i

ilore nf G. Long, .Mr*. I'l.tnk J 
' ry and John Long to tin t'hu- a 

hoo|. “
nrmatii^:i, it wa< anti -incid, J,

3
ti 
«  u

-Plain Statements About
Statements I Owe

5 S  '
, if\  ir

Ml1 Ju'%7
JAOKtt:

I ir  -

"i\ i one of tho ntmiy Ihotuuiii.l?’. o f CHEPITnUS 
in Sanford 1 am mu lor ttmiiy ohliRations to nt.T- 
clian ls in that they have extended me their eon- 
lidutee— CR ED IT.

The Development that is More than a Subdivision, a Townsite!
«

■ 13

"If l am honest with myself I must admit that 
every time I receive a monthly statement for 
omethiiiK I have pmelused, whether I am rich 

nr just one ot the Rival mass of waife earners in 
Sanford this atnleinent refhc Ih a certain cour
tesy to me on the part >f the merchant.

1cv

i

"I renli/.e that the l’UOMIyr PAYMENT ()!•’ MY 
RII.I.S is absolutely necessary. That I am dottiR 
myself the Rrealest injury in not met;tinK these
o'diRalions when due.

Whew the
n n

Sea J a c k ie  C©©gaw
Of! they scamper with bright eyes and 

merry laughter on the road to adven* 
tureland.

I low secure you feel when you know 
the theater to which they are going is 
built of concrete. For concrete has great 
reserve strength and is liresafe.

To help you get the protection tlut 
concrete insures in theater construction, 
the cement industry, through thc Port
land Cement Association, oilers you a 
free service. This covers every use of 
concrete. It helps you get the greatest 
value for your money.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
Graham Building 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

“That the merchant hint a right to expect me i<> 
pay— unhesitatingly—full value in dollars and 
cent:;— for past value* received.

* 1 hat ('ItEDIT is fur one purpose only. A temp
orary convenience established for my special ben
efit, hec5iu.se o f the nterehanl’s confidence in me 
and my ability to pay.

“That if I owe the merchants of Sanford haven’t 
any good reason to expect them to carry my ac
count indefinitely. Bookkeeping, merchandise, 
advertising, rents, taxes, insurance and numerous 
other items cost money and must till he figured 
into a day’s business—its expense and profit.

“ Ami as I wish to maintain my credit rating 
among those merchants I must see that my bills 
are paid promptly, upon receipt o f their monthly 
statements.”

NEW SMYRNA REACH is an up-to-date townsite development, care
fully planned from the very beginning, with ample restrictions for the pro
tection oi‘ home-builders and with sites donated and reserved by tlie own
ers and developers for Church, Schools, Parks, Post Office and one o f the 
finest D-liole Golf courses on the East Coast.

$
i 1

NEW SMYRNA REACH has 2 '/j miles o f frontage on the continued 
Ormond-Daytona Reach- famous the world over, and approximately the 
same frontage on the famous Indian River. Its water frontage is one o f 
its ^ T c a t e s t  and most valuable assets, assuring not only ideal winter and 
summer climate, but recreational advantages that are unsurpassed.

f M

Consider what lots in Daytona Beach along1 the famous Beach, and in 
Palm Beach and Miami Reach are selling for today,and compare their 
prices with tho prices at which you can now buy NEW SMYRNA REACH 
lots. There’s a “ whale” o f a differen ce that you can realize as YOUR prof-

N O  W.it in a very short time if you invest in NEW SMYRNA REACH

We can convince you—Ask us! p a
i VJv**

c4 National Organization to improve and 
Extend the Uses o f Concrete f

O F F I C E S C IT IE S

NX
■M
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a
a
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Won’t you 8uhMcrihc to tin* above plain sljite- 
nnnitH ami The H. B. Schulte Realty Co., Inc.
Pay Your Bills Promptly

Exclusive Selling Agents
R E A L T O R S.

|end '>Shjc udwnt/z c a it
a f f i l i a t e d  w i t h

S a n f o r d  C r e d it  A s s o c i a t i o n

Inquire at the (leak of

Tilt- MONTEZUMA HOTEL,
Sanford, Fla.

OFFICES IN'— Daytona Ben.|h t'CD. Ormond 
Reach, New Smyrna, New Smyrna Reach. St. 
Augustine, Jacksonville, DeLnml, Orlando, Tampa.
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T tPerhaps They Still Look For Jobs
mrtrr i f t e iM n  n«*H  

> ?  a t  i t i f o r i ,  r i w U i
as Second OUm  M*tt*r. 

.  ST, l l t f ,  at tna Post of tie* 
kford, Florida m d *r Act of
», m i .____________________

Lf.AXD I .  I »A .T ------ --------IBdlfar
H O W A R D  U G R O ________

11 M a«a*lla A t f k i i
BUtiariUl’T iU 'i UATfCa 

On* T ta t —17.00 s ix  M onin*...I1 .I* 
Uallaarad in Civ by Carrlaf. J»;r 
* M h , ltd . W eekly  Edition *1.00 
M r >aar.

IPBCIAL M UTirni All obituary 
RoMcaa card* of (bitMia, reaolutlnna and notlcaa oi enter:alr._«nta wn*ir* 
attaraoe are M*d* will be cbargad 
f .r  at racular udv.rtlalns rate*.
m m—■ l -  ■ — - * * *
m u m m  t u b  asso ciatth  phbbb 

The Aaaoclated Preae la aaelua* 
teely entitled i»  »he uae for ra* 
publication o f  all nawa dlapatchea 
iradltaa to It or not otherwlae crad- 
tae In Oil* pnpor and alao the to* 

>aI new■ pubflabed herein. All rl*bta 
af rapubllcallon o f apeclal dlapaion- 
a« herein are aleo reaefed. _____

WEDNESDA Y rSE IT . 9. 1923

m

THE HEKAI.ll'S PLATFORM 
1,— Deeper water route to Jackson

ville. _ »
1 — Construction of St. Johna-In- 

dlan River canal. 
l.-*E«tenalon of vHilte way.

•Bvtenalon of local amuaementa. 
— Swimming pool, tennis court*, 
etc.

AigmenlIng of building pro-

Cram—houses, hotel*, apartment 
ouaea.

fl.— Extrusion of street paving pr®* 
gram.

1*—Coital ruction of boulevard 
•round L*kx Monroe, 

fc— Completion of city beaiillficJ- 
tlon program.

t,— Expansion of achool ayatem 
with proviaion for Increased fa
cilities. _________

~ BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
HAVE THE MINI) OF CHRIST: 

— Let this mind lx, in you, which 
was alao in Ohriat Jesus. Ix*t noth
ing be done through ii'.rlfo or vain
glory; but In lowliness o f mind let 
each esteem other lu-ttcr than 
themselves. Phillippinns 2: 5-d.

--------- o ---------
OPTIMISM

There ain’t no uae in whinin’, 
While the sun keeps on n Shinin’ , 
And sorrow is n bitter cup:
So forget that ugly pout,
You had better cut it out,
For things is lookin’ up.

If it la a cloudy day,
And things don't come your way, 
Don't go snarlin' like n pup;
No urn to fume anil sputter, 
While you've plenty bread and but

ter
For things is lookin’ up.

If it rains, It doesn’t matter,
If it snows why nil the b?lt»*.* 
You’ll not go without your sup;
Be a booster, not n foister,
Be as happy ns an oyster,
For things is lookin’ up.

—'The I .ate E. L. Rowyor.
--------- O ''

A fashion writer tiuys the plump 
girl is coming back. Where has she 
been?

The brilliancy o f the race again makes itself manifest. 
This time it is in the city o f  Los Angeles where Carl V. King, 
secretary o f the civil service board of the city, found that 
applicants for municipal positions depended on ingenious 
reasoning to serve in the absence of accurate information. 

Some interesting answers were given to questions put 
Ffcow* mo th08e who hoped to get jobs in that city.

"What is a labor distribution sheet?" was one question 
that was answered by one candidate like this, "One that is 
edited by the laboring class in the form of a newspaper and 
is distributed for the purpose of keeping their fellowmen 
enthusiastic."

"What is nrson?" caused another man to reply, "The act 
of trying to poison a person with arsenic.”

“ What is a morgue?" and a bright young man answered, 
"A  piece of paper held against property for borrowed money."

"What does habeas corpus mean?" and the answer was, 
“The red corpuscles in the blood.”

"What is a kleptomaniac?" One applicant thought he had 
a good answer and said, "A person with a mania causing him 
to lie unnecessarily."

"What is a moron?" brought forth the reply, "A  man 
who has more than one wife."

Answers found in the examination papers of another 
class revealed that the motor truck still holds mysteries for 
some, even in this mechanical age when motors have been 
considerably simplified and when nearly everyone under
stands how they work.

"What causes heavy black smoke to come out of the ex
haust pipe o f a truck?" the class was asked. "It is the only 
place it can come out,”  replied a candidate.

“ What is the purpose o f a fan in a motor truck?" was 
another question. "To supply fresh air to the carburetor," 
was given as an answer.

"Give n reason why a motor truck will fail to start when 
cranked, directed the examiner. "A motor truck will some
times fail to start if the driver is too weak to crank it," an
swered one would-be chauffeur.

"I f you found a man with a severe cut on the head that 
was bleeding freely, what would you do," another class was 
asked. "I would put a tourniquet on his neck," quickly re
sponded one student of first aid.

------------------------o -------------------- ,
What Kind Are You, Anyway

Are you one of the many road hogs who endangers traffic 
by the way he drives?

Florida has too many "insolent jackasses who step on the 
gas and fight for the right of way at the expense of law- 
abiding drivers." The time is coming when some of them 
may find themselves with plenty of time to devote to prison 
research.

We have all met the fellow on the road, who refuses to 
dim his bright lights at night and who also takes more than 
his half of the road. .Frequently these saps tear off your 
rear bumper, or strufsh one of your fenders, or succeed in 
driving you into the ditch on your side of the road, while they 
go merrily on their way ziz-zagging in a dizzy way.

An investigation surely would find such characters in-

As Brisbane Sees It
A Farewell To Brave Men,
•16 Hours to Europe.
A  Farewell to Brave Men.
Why Leave it to Chance ?

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copy riant 1*25)

W HEN EXPERTS PLAY

LOSS OF the Shenandoah with 
her brave commander, Lansdowne, 
and so many o f his crew will cause 
deep sorrow throughout the .United 
States. The lives of these men were 
not wasted, and because they died 
In the :i;rvlce of their country 
they died content, every man.

They will be included among 
courageous pioneers of tha,air, 
builders of n new age and a new 
freedom for the huninn race.

ra
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BAD AS it was, the disaster 
would have been greater but for 
the fnct that the United Stntes 
alone among nntions, is able to 
supply to its dirigibles helium gas, 
instead of the dnngerous combu*: 
tible and explosive hydrogen gnu 
used by other nations.

SACRIFICE OF these lives will 
not be wasted. It will turn the at
tention of Government to manu
facture of the smaller "nl metal" 
dirigibles, such ns Henry Ford is 
now manufacturing.

Edsel Ford, taking this writer 
through the flying machine plant 
just established, said that he. and 
hi.* father had decided to make 
experiments will the ”nll-melal" 
dirigible, because of the very fact 
that it would lx* fret* from dnnger 
of destruction by lightning, a 
danger constantly menacing great 
dirigibles of cloth.

DIRIGIBLES THAT the Fords
propose to make will be actually 
lighter than the dirigibles with gas 
containers made of cloth, and it 
will be possible to use, in the niot- 
«1 dirigibles, the ordinarily dan
gerous hydrogen gas, because of 
freedom from lightning dnnglir, 
from leakage and fire.

DAN
The more thin».** doinK the haJJ*icrl

Distance doojn*, , . 
cHantment u*h*n ^

Some

" V I

\

A N P lE U . MAMMA

ftie-TAI AFRAlP 
1‘U B£ DEftlNE(7 
INDEFINITELY

Our o ff ic e -Imy"airy*“ nil"geest
men are (lyifig and lie doesn’t feel 
any too well himself.

— — o -----------
When a stenographer gets mnr- 

ried, sometimes she stops taking 
dictation nnd then sometimes she 
doesn't.

----------o---------
As we get it, War and Navy of 

ficials are "up in the air" becaii" 
Colonel Mitchell in Inking ’em all 
"for u ride."

• .-----------o------------
Another fable: Once upon a time 

there was a wife who didn’t search 
her husband’s pockets ufter he hud 
gone to sleep.

■ ■ o ------- ---
Roses are red,

Violets are blue,
We have no money,

Not even n sou.
--------- o----------

S J

J

, i , Deople’s \if 
lea is having tot. 3  J ^ a

You naturaiip^* u 
Reiteration *  W « bounds. 10 Ku

Education’s "gra-a" e 
cuss and sweat. E,i ‘ 
sp.res and use

French artist say,
nrc just dolls, w* 
stuff one with rawfojl

Swatting flies i, ^  
than cussing the 
help i things along TO(̂

Who re are the
gills? They nrrest&i^A 
zona. She had *tu|*n

One thing about men'i
Don t have to j„ii, ,
your trousers off 0Ver

Imposters are terrible 
Oklahoma, a bank war 
three men who didn't *,'*!

Isn’ t it strangL* how , ,  
hides away down in yotD 
when the collection plate'

Youth ha., its advantage,! 
age. Older you are the rrvj 
you remember when the > 
was Worse.

Funny things happen, 
woman caught three 
she's III and hasn’t i 
band yet.

robhwj 
aught i

THE PESSIMISTIC, of weak im
agination, pointing to the dimeter 
of the Shenandoah nnd the uncer
tainty surrounding the fate of the 
seaplane dispatched to Hawaii, will 
predict failure for aircraft as u 
whole.

But that will not represent the 
spirit of men that died on the 
Shenandoah, or the spirit of the 
American people.

CARELESS PARENTS
,'ROVIDENCK NEWS

There was a good deal of sound i Parents today live, in alarming 
sense and observation in what At-[ number.s so full of excitement and
torney General Sisson told the Am
erican Industrial Lenders’ Associa
tion yesterday about the preval
ence of crime in this State and 
country. The record as he present-

, ed it. nnd ns it undoubtedly is,
WHEN THE first French rail

road train left Parts for Versailles
many years ago the train waa|8houlil occupy the serious thought 
wrecked and many passengers ,,f everv citizen. "Of cases involv- 

, ,  - . . . , - . killed. “ That’s an end of foolii it | jng crimes o f violence which came
cnpaule Of tlrivniR till autom obile  Wttll safety. If they per- j railroad travel," said the pessi-(before Hu. Grand Jury in this State

lust year," said Mr. Sisson, "5ti

! o f the desire for amusement that 
they neglect their children. They 
leave the upbringing of the little 
ones entirely to the schools, neg
lecting that discipline without 
which the hest-natured child in the

Hist in their wild methods, if they continue their wild dashes 
along the roads, before long it will be necessary to make all 
drivers pass examinations in order to determine their fitness 
to officiate at the steering wheel.

How in the world are there so few accidents when there 
arc ho many simple minded fools sitting behind the wheel 
with their feet on the accelerator? It isn’t the speed at 
which a car is driven that counts, but Hit* way in which it is 
driven. The Florida speed law of forty-five miles an hour

THE l* RENf H railroad company pt.r cent, of the persons charged 
biri’ d a troupe of actors *tiul net- vverc 2*1 years of n^e or under, 
rcstics to fill the conches of thu un,| (lf (he whole group -II per cent

were L’l) year- or under.next train. They sat smiling 
through the windows, as though 
they liked It. and railroad travel 
was soon established.

THE ENGLISH will not let any 
airplane disaster interfere with

Mr. Sisson was correct in saying 
that this condition is not percutinr 
to Rhode Island. Some weeks ago 
the I it rary Digest sent a query 
on crime conditions broadcast to
district iilthnutVH thrmiirtmut thu

to thirty city lots), .'1,000 horse
power units built Into the metal 
wings, double decked hull, to car
ry 100 pussengers."

THIS MACHINE will cross'the 
Atlantic in thtrty-ux hours, mak
ing one stop at the Azores. Tin- 
United States ought to build it 
before the British do. In any ease' 
this nation will eventually, and in 
Henry Ford’s lifetime lead in fly-

■ j f
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The llttlo girl down the street 
mya many a man who doesn't be
lieve In fairy tales, tells them to 
hie wife and expects her to believe 
them.

■-----------o -----------
Mrs. J. C. Fisher hud the mis

fortune to full down her cellar 
Thurnlay morning, badly hurting 
her hack and otherwise. Fergus 
Falls (Minn.) Journal. Mostly oth
erwise, we imagine.

--------- u---------
The WhatVIn-n-Nume Society 

might ho interested in the follow
ing frum the income tax lists print 
ed in the Kansas City Star: "A l
fred J. Poor, ?I7.!'*7; L  It. Money
maker, J.'l.75." Macon Telegraph.

—.......o --------- -
The Denver Times says, "Ernest 

Haynes was too big for Willie Mee
han iif the Shamrocks. Haynes low
ered over Meehan an the leaning 
Tower of Pisa lowers over Paris." 
Pray tell us when did tie >' move 
It?

--------- o----------
Down In Miami a week or so ago 

u piece of property was leased for 
fitly thousand dolluta 11 front foot 
and now the purchaser has releas
ed part of it at the rate of seventy 
thousand dollars per front foot. 
And yet there still remains some 
good Sanford property that can 
he bought for a thousand dollars u 
foot.

Thu u.ho of a little* common sense would avert almost all 
of the accidents. As Florida grows and the traffic on our 
streets and country roads increases, more sense will have 
to lie used or pleasure driving with safety will be entirely out 
of toe queestion.

Are you one of those drivers, who leaves the curb without 
signalling? IP) you blow your horn at street intersections 
and feel that your duty has been done towards pedestrians 
crossing at that point? Do you deliberately assume thu 
right of way when you are wrong or because the other car
doesn’t look or because it is smaller than yours? Do you ............... .
forget the other follow when you park your ear in one of the ling machines, us it docs now in 
few available places ami take up room enough for two cars?
Do you try to pass a car on a hill or at a curve? Is the horn 
on your car an ornament or do you blow it before you pass 
another car? Are you entirely dependent on your brakes 
in an emergency which often arises at the blind intersection 
of u highway? Are you one of these guys who stick to the 
middle ol the road regardless? Do you dint your lights and 
slow down.' Do you practice the Golden Rule when driving 
your car? What about the children, do you think they are 
not going to run into the street? Do you try to mix gaso
line and alcohol?

Just what kind of

. .........  among ttu* members oi the young
spreading out -'-0 feet, with '*•).- j t,,. K,.neration must ix* charged, to 
Olio square feet wing area (equal a considerable extent, against lax- 

ness in the homes where they were 
brought un. This, too, is Mr. Sis
son’s view, as it is the view often | their natural duty to their children, 
announced by Judge Talley of New the most imnornnt social duty they

world is nlmost certain to he led 
astray.

Mr. Sisson is also right in saying 
that the enactment of more laws 
will not reform the young genera
tion of the present day, nor pre
vent the still younger generation 
corning along from following its 
path. Unless the work of prepar
ing a child to lead a law-abiding 
life is done in the home, the law 
will never catch up with him on 
his downward path, save to put him 
in prison.

We are quite aware of the fnet 
that the conditions of modern life 
make the adequate supervision of 
the young increasingly difficult, 
especially in the large cities. But 
those conditions must lx> faced by 
parents iwth energy, understanding 
and firmness. In a homely phrase 
those conditions do not excuse par
ents for "laying down on their 
job." If they don’t perform, both 
by way of example arid precept.

NOTICE
TO THOSE DESIRING LOCATIONS IN THP

N E VV A  R C A 1) E
Now under construction at the corner of First St I 

and Sanford Ave„ are requested to see

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc,
210 E. First St. Phone 703

York, who has had exceptional op
portunities for studying the whole 
problem.

have to perform, they must not be 
surprised when their children bring 
shame Upon them.

USE FLORIDA NEWSPAPERS
IlKt.ANI) NEWS
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\ ATTENTION INVESTORS
Buy your property direct front OWN Fit. SAVE fall 
ten per cent COMMISSION. This property iiiilitl 
newly incorporated and prosperous town of 1 hTaTO.I

Well built two-story house— MODFRN— liKhUud 
water. Orange grove— BEARING i—on Sanf>ril-Ov.eto| 
hard road and on A. C. L. It. It. t

Twenty acres o f fine celery land, ten acivn almosi 
cleared, right on the proposed hard read and on Ihd 
S. A. L. R. It.

See S. VV. SWOPE, Box 1I I, Oviedo, Fla.1
■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ iiaaB iiB B iia ia iiaa iJ

At 11 recent luncheon meeting 
of the Sanford Chamber of Com- 

MRS. HELEN H. Gardner, a merce that body very wisely rec- 
very intelligent woman, left her, unintended to its publicity commit

tee that all of the money appropri
ated for advertising in newspapers 
should he spent with newspapers 
in this state. During the discus- 
ion, those contending that the nm-

nu to mobile manufacture.

brain to Cornell University, sav
ing she thought her brain as good 
as u man’s, ami wanted to prove 
it. The doctor 1 announce that it 
wna a big brain, weighing 1,150
hrn.T’ mun ilr: i"r portion of funds To he expendet

,,f .\v !'1“r * ‘ l>y the chamber for advertising
hould he spent with state papersCornell collection last January.

ti 1 1 river nre you, anyway :
-------------o--------------------

THE BRAINS of Mrs. Gardner 
and Dr. Wilder will rest side by 
side on the shelf. Scientists will 
study them. Perhaps the souls that 
once inhabited them will be n!

agreed that if at the end o f a eer-

iu which some of them are bene
fiting indirectly. Indeed newspa
pers o f the state have been one of 
the state’s greatest assets utul 
they have rendered service for 
which the state at large should 
give them praise.

As a result of the extensive ad
vertising Florida has received con
ditions, we believe, have chnnged. 
It is no longer a matter of induc
ing people to come to Florida. They 
are here, or they will he here just 
ns soon ns they can mrange their

0 * 5 X 2 X 5 5 ©
SAVE and 
THRIVE smsm

I O BE HONEST, to In* kind— to earn a little and to spend 
a little loss, to make upon llte whole a family happier for Ids
ptesetne, to 1 enounce when that shall In* necessary and not their former residence, 
he embittered, to keep a lew  friends Inti these without cap
itulation— ah,ive adl on the same grim condition to keep 
friends wit It hintself— here is a task for all that a man hits 
of fortitude and delicacy—Stevenson.

Inin period the results were mil I affairs to permit them to come.
.dl that wus anticipated, the up- And now the proper advertising 
preprint ions should again he di* medium for the various municipal-
verted to northern publications. 

Thousands nnd thousands of dotlowed to come hack and look »t'|ars hnve been expended
ities of Florida to adopt, at least 
for the time being, is through the

The Ghosts o f 
Paid Bills—

Don’t let the "ghosts’ 
you a second time.

of hills paid once h;iu*l

A LITTLE ITIILOSDIMIY ineliiictli man’s mind In athe
ism; but dt'jilh in philosophy bringeth men’s minds about to 
religion.— Bacon.

little. Particular development of 
ONE gram in a brain of 1,150 
grams might mean the difference 
between greatness nnd nothing- 
ne.r. It's the QUALITY in yout 
brain, and the USE you make of 
it, that counts.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

w

An old colored man, who had 
been crippled in the railroad ser
vice, served for many years ns n 
watchman at a grade crossing in 
the outskirts of a Kentucky town 
not far from where I formerly liv- ] 
ed. By day lie wielded a red flag ' 
and by night he swung a lantern, 
lie was conscientious mid wide
awake ami proud of his position of 
responsibility and authority and 
tor u lung time no accident occur
red to mar Ids (lerfeet record.

Finally, though, one dark night 
a colored man from the country.

The United States Postoffice 
Department plans to supply the 
fifty-two thousand offices in this 
country with six million, one hun
dred and eighty-five thousand |x*n 
points next year, which reminds
us that it wouldn't bo a had idea , . . .  ---------- -
for the hanks to secure several new ur,' l,ig home from town, steered 11Hut, instead of giving a judgement 

points So take the place of •‘d* mi‘ h':i across the truck just as for the full amount of damages
the Memphis flier came through | asked, they awarded the widow on- 
ami abolished him, along with his ( ly a few hundred dollars a much 
team and his wagon. His widow smaller sum than the railroad had

had seen the npprouching team in 
due time and tlmt, standing in the 
street, he had waved his lantern to 
and fro for a period of at least one 
minute. In spite o f the warning, 
lie said, the deceased had driven 
upon the rails just us the tram 
whizzed across the street.

Nutiunlly, the attorney for the 
plaintiff pul him to a severe cross- 
examination. Uncle Gahe answer
ed every question readily and with 
evident honesty, lie told just how 
ha Imd swung and joggled it and so 
forth nnd so an. So convinced was 
the jury by his air of sincerity

pen points to tnki 
those now in use.

— 11 —
Bill Arnold, says the Gainesville 

Son, has just returned from the 
state prison t amp at Halford. Pur- 
don our ignorance, Bill, hut we 
didn't know you had "been doing 
time." Anyway, we’re glad you 
are buck.—Sunforu Herald. When 
we become too old to work, we are | 
^uing to brenk into a house or | 

sjzomethlng, just to get sent to Hal
ford. We know Sam Itlilch will 
take good care of us.—Ocala Star 
We didn’t thing you were aver go
ing to become old, Uncle Benjamin

sued the railroad for damages. At 
the trial the chief witness for the
defense was the old crossing luwyitr for the rnilroii 
watchman, (the old man ami cong

figuied it must pay
After court hud adjourned the

THE ENTIRE flying programme 
of the United States, hereafter, 
will receive the close personal at 
t« ntion of President Coolidge nml 
lie will consult men that know 
something about FLYING, and 
about building flying machines.

He will lx* interested to know 
what kind o f seuplanys those were 
that the government recently sent 
to fly to Honolulu, 11 futile failure, 
destined, perhaps, to have a tragic 
ending.

Ho will ask to what extent* the 
lives of American fliers are risked 
in the effort to en murage Ameri 
can flying machine builders that 
don’t know how to build flying 
machines.

[north for advertising paid for by 
various municipalities of Florida, 
and the results have been good. 
This advertising has been credit
ably supplemented by the efforts 
of Flnriilu newspapers and news- 
pa jx t men who have secured the 
publication o f much constructive 
dnttn ubout Florida that has not 
cost the state nor any municipality 
anything, nnd these newspapers 
and newspapermen have no hope 
of reward for their efforts other 
than to glory in the growth and

in the i newspapers of the Sunshine State.!
Thousands upon thousands o f peo
ple are here. It is a known fuet 
that many of the cities that were 1 
more extensively advertised are I 
overcrowded. People have gone to ! 
tin* cities they learned the must of 
through the advertising of those I 
cities. What is the result? Many 
nre casting about for localities thatJ 
will he more nearly suited to their 
circumstances. The logical medi-! 
um of advertising, for the present, 
would lx* the newspapers of the 
state, in order to get these people

I’ay l»y check on this hank and they 
nelllctl for all time.

will k

FIRST NATI0NAI BANK
It.M'OlUI, 1*1. A.

prosperity o f the .Sunshine State‘ already in the state located.

TV COBB SPEAKING
MACON TELEGRAPH

THE PRESIDENT will not for
get what happened in the war, 
when the citizens o f this country 
were taxed about a billion to build 
so-called flying machines that nev
er flew. He will see to it that the 
(lying in the United States, a', nu- 

nll others metis

Detroit gave Ty Cobh a great —nothing else. 1 have done no 
testimonial dinner in observance great good that you should so sig- 
uf his twentieth anniversary in big nally honor me. oh, why did I not 
league baseball. A tremendous try to do m orel"
company sat down to the banquet 
table with him. Tin* Mayor of De
troit (ire sent ed him with a grand
father clock toward which the cit
izens of Detroit had contributed 
$1,000 and a $10,000 check from 
the stockholders of the club. Tele
grams from all the leading players 
and managers and officials in 
baseball were read. A grand op
era baritone sang. It was an out
pouring of felicitation for tin* 
Georgian.

What he said when he arose to 
speak, however, is more interestroad Sol)gilt i)Ut' ! | m'1 *"• ......  spoon, Iiununr, •» »m»i« imeresi-

ngratuluted him, . yin*f t!l' rvut ‘J.* ^* ,*1 iOf? than any other incident of the
Dressed in his Sunday best Un-Iupon his behavior us a witness. |tl,>M* 13 I,u* on the r g 1 asis. evening. His words faltered on his 

ele Gahe stumped to the stand, I "Gahe," he said, 'you acquitted! THE PRESIDENT will no lon- 
tiiok the until to tell the truth, the yourself splendidly. Werm't youiger entrust the lives of flying men 
whole truth, and nothing hut the at all nervuus while on the stand?” to ignoramuses that know nothing
truth. And then, under promptings j "I suttinly was, boss,” replied 
from the uttorney for his side, Umlu Gahe. "I kep' wonderin’ 
proceeded to givu testimony | whut wuz gwinc happen of dat 
strongly in favor of the defendant w'ite genelmun >hould ax mo if 
corporation. He stated that ho dat lantern wus lighted."

of flying. He will not again permit 
such a flier as General Mitchell to 
he sent o ff in disgrace by un 
amiable Secretary of War stock 
broker.

tongue and trembled o ff Ids lips. 
The man who has always had a fi
ery temper and a ready tongue was 
at a loss for words, completely 
overwhelmed by a demonstration 
of friendship. Finally he said: 

"Now I see how selfish l have 
been! My career has been selfish

ai »* "^■BaBBBBBlaaiBIBBBBBBBBaBBKBflBBIIB* * 11

! THREE GOOD BUSINESS Ifl
It is a lament that many make 

ns yean gmw upon them. A dis- 5 
tinguished Middle Georgia man, a ! 
few months before his death some m 
years ngo, told a young reporter, JJ 
who had always stood in awe of m 
lies austerity ami his "offlshnoss," *• 
"•'■■on, make friends. 1 nm n man I! 
who has a certain number of ad- u 
mirers, hut vety few friends. If I 5 
had my life t„ live over. I should !  
devote ail appreciable part of it »  
to making friends. Any man worth ! 
while must have enemies, hut have ■ 
friends also." j Jj

l y < ubh i.s a nmn who has nl- 5 
way captivated the admiration of 2 
a tremendous number 0 /  people, 
particularly those  who have fol- j 
lowed baseball, hut he has devoted !
<r t ■ 1, hij umL‘ 10 making'fr end 1. By one stroke—his frank 
co fission of selfishness—he has

of men who were 
simply his udmirers.

■IF

In First Street Extension* 
Priced Below the Market.

Liberal Terms.

:  Britt-Chittenden Realty Company,
a

l  2102  First St.
■
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Misses Puleston And 
Newman Entertained 
By Mrs.J.D.Woodruff

HAY,i .
-being tho guests of Dr. and 

Mrs. J. N. Robson for several days.
■mam " 'J w a t im

Miss Kitty DuBoso, the attrac
tive "daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. DuBmm, left Wednesday for 
Charlotte, N. C., whsre she will re
sume her studies ^nt Queens Col- 
lege.

has for her 
U  Georgia.

Entertaining in her usual gra
cious and charming manner, Mrs. 
J. D. Woodruff was hostess Tues
day af .ernoon, when she entertain
ed at bridge at her lovely home 
on Sanford Heights, honoring 
Misses Olive Newman and Mary 
Elizabeth I'uleston, two of Snn- 
girls, who leave shortly for Tnl- 
grls, who leave riortiy for Tal
lahassee, where they will enter 
Florida State College for Women.

The dainty color motif of pink 
and green was artistically carried 
out in the rooms where the card

and son Rob- toble* . ' voro >,|nced, 'luantities „ f0,1 * PYnnmitn hi>inir nfiPittiirAitt

Personals
Donald tiheafer left Tursday to 

attend the State School at St. Au
gustine.

Mrs. It, E. Tolar left Wednesday 
for New York where she will spend 
several weeks.

Clyde Green has returned from 
a pleasant month's visit with rela
tives in Alabama.

William R. Williams arrived 
home Tuesday after having spent 
the past three months in Mt. Ver
non, 111., and Colorado Springs.

M/s. S. Verney, Miss Helen Ver- 
ney and Randall Chase returned 
Tuesday' from Miami where they 
have been for the past several 
days.

Mrs. J. R. Lyles returned Wed
nesday from Columbia. S. C. where 
she was called on account of the 
death o f her brother, W. Pope 
Davis.

*nt last week 
[Vaughn.

0, phinsholser 
I to Tampa last 
, week end.

| who 1ms been 
Returned home 
" a fine time.

Jjjtan of Fernan- 
fvisiting her pnr-
I John C. Vaughn.

and Douglass 
May Sunday as 
\nna and Rebec-

returned home 
j this week. Slu> 
[summer and her 
hr home.

l,tt) represent ive 
lof Wesley Class
.y Federation at 

I last week.

at the church 
hfireat Big Sur- 
esguers. Every 

[tu be there.

Ming Me Kim re- 
[rom her vacation 
jtluded Daytona, 
JEustis, Ha.

exquisite roses being effectively 
used.

Marking the places of the play
ers were tallies designed with f;l ;. 
ciuatitig college girls.

The afternoon passed all too 
quickly, and when scores were 
counted it was found that Miss 
Mildred Holly held high score and 
was awarded silk hose. In cutting 
for consolation, Ilouhignnts Tal
cum powder, Miss Helen Verney 
was the fortunate one. The guests 
of honor were presented attrac
tive kodak books as mementos cf 
the occasion.

Following the awarding of the 
prizes, Mrs. Woodruff, assisted by 
Mrs. Samuel Puleston and Mrs. 
W. C. Hill, served tempting re
freshments consisting of creamed 
chicken on toast, potatoe chips, to- 

‘ mate aspic, saltilies, olives and 
grape ice.

Mrs. Woodruff's guests were; 
Misses Olive Newman, Mary Eliza
beth Puleston, Mildred Holly, Mae 
Holly, LeCluirc Jones, Georgia 
Mobley, Katherine Pittman, Elli
son White, Kitty DuBose, Sara 
Evelyn Williams, Naomi Scoggans, 
Louise Sarteu, Carmetn Barber, 
Lena" Bell Hagan, Emily Griffin, 
Emma Spencer, Helen Verney, Ev
elyn Anderson of Chester, S. C., 
Mildred Bruce, Harriet Robinson, 
Margaret Slemona, Katherine Nye, 
Margaret Wnye, Virginia Yowell 
and Lydia Yowell of Orlando.

F,. McKay and 
rKay pent sev- 
Ltk in Jai'kson- 
| by steamer.

Krnshuw and 
l.itiLe, spent the 
TMrs. Ern Imw’s 
1 Mrs. T. .). Nixon

will he of great help to the league.
The Conference President, Mr. 

Angus Williams sent Ids "greet
ings” to all the Sanford'Leaguers.

Mrs. A. Robbins will leave Wed
nesday for St. Petersburg to he 
the guest of her sister for several
days.

Miss Camilla Puleston and Miss 
Margaret Peters returned home 
Monday after spending the past 
two months at Camp Junaluska, 
N. C.

The many friends o f Mrs. S. A. 
Houston will he glad to learn that 
she is recovering fFoni' her recent 
illness and will soon In? able to 
lenve for Daytona Beach where she 
will spend several weeks.

Co n s t a n t l y  Im p r o v e d
EUT NO YEARLY MODELS

Mrs. Tom McCrea o f Orlando 
spent several days here as thu 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
E. \V. Stiles, enroute to her home 
after spending the past severul 
weeks in Americas, Gn., as the 
guest of friends.

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS

Frank Bailey left Tuesday on 
the boat for Jacksonville nml from 
there will go (o his home in Chi
cago.

S. M. Schwarz has returned to 
his Imme in Chicago, 111,, after 
spending the past 10 days here on 
business.

Fred Jarrell of Springfield, Mo., 
is visiting his cousins, Mrs. W. H. 
Williams at her home on Park
A evn ue.

Dr. C. S. Breedin, o f Anderson, 
S. C., arrived Tuesday to be the 
guest <>f his sister, Mrs. J. N. Rob
son at her home on South Sanford 
Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Young motor
ed to Orlando Monday afternoon 
when* they were the guests of 
friends.

The surest sign of worms in chil
dren is paleness, lack o f interest 
in play, fretfulness, variable appe
tite, picking at the nose and sud
den starting in sleep. When these 
symptoms appear it is time to give 
White's Cream Vermifuge. A few 
doses drives out>the worms and 
puts the little one on the road to 
health again. White’s Crenm Verm
ifuge has a record of fifty years of 
successful use. Price 36c. Sold by 
Laney’s Drug Store.
y o T io ;  or i.rx in .A .

It has never been the policy of Dodge 
Brothers, Inc., to‘ build yearly models.

# *W hen an improvement is discovered, per
fected, tested and found good, it is made 
at once. The car is always up-to-date.

Moreover, the owner does not have to 
fear that his Dodge Brothers Motor 
Car will be made obsolete, shortly after 
he has bought it, by the announcement 
of radically new types.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McQundy uf Ar- 
cadin wen; the guests of Mr. and Depart^enT.' 
Mrs. L. W. Sides for several days 
last week.

Miss Ruth Kanner left Sunday 
for New York City where she has 
accepted a position with lb Alt- 

; man & Co., in the Educational

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott left 
Wedmvday for Hot Springs, Ark., 
where they will remain for sev
eral weeks.

W. A. Adams left Sunday for 
Norman, Okta., where he will re
sumo hi., studies at the University 
of Oklahoma.

Miss I.ucilo Newby left Tuesday 
for Det.and, where she is a popu
lar member o f tho faculty of Stet
son University.

Mrs. Stella Arrington nnd 
Briggs Arrington returned Tues
day from a motor trip to points in 
Georgia where they have been for 
the past 10 days.

Miss Ann Robson nnd Jack Rob
son have returned from Jackson
ville, where they have been the 
guests o f Mrs. E. K. Forster for 
the pust six weeks.

Dr. .1. N. Robson and Bill Shep
herd have returned from St. Au
gustine, where they have been for 
the past several days.

returned this 
l renter Beach
|rn attending the 

ii a represen
ts Seekers' Class,

|U*anl S. Ward
icJ Mrs, Milton 
iKn.Marviu, and 
[_£ McKee spent 
sjtona Bench ns 
. Wini’s parents, 

| P„ Bites.

the workers' 
fnr.i Adams home. 
I d the workers 

Itok part in the

Word has just been received of 
the death of William Harold, five 
months' old non of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Bradbury ami grand son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bradbury of 
Sanford. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bradbury and parents left in 
August by auto for Atlanta and 
other points in Georgia.

Upon arriving in Georgia the 
baby, who had been in ill health 
for sometime, became worse ami 
on Aug. 21 died in Atlanta.

Bui till" vffts at Old Ml'Ziim 'Camp 
Grounds near Griffin, Ga.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leo an
nounce the hiria o> a son, Sept. 7. 
'I he little hoy has been mimed 
Henry Ed wind Lee, Jr.

!>t Promotion

Fresh Oysters Daily
BALTIMORE OYSTERS

Royal Fruit Store

Mrs. Sid Rive has returned from 
Philadelphia ami other points in 
Pennsylvania where she has been 
for the past two weeks.

Alisa Mary Stoinoff, the talented 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Sto
inoff, will leave Wednesday for 
New York where she w 
her studies in violin.

Edmund Lake of Laurens, S. C., 
in visiting his brother, Paul Lake r.j1, , 
ior several days before going to ,tat*-.

HHKCIAI.
TlltX

Notice i» hereby given  that a p 
plication wilt be ilinile to Die 
Stale l e v lililtore at a special «e»-  
hIoii tiler, uf lo  tie held ill Talluhan- 
nee. Klorhl.i, on a date to be set 
by the il iverttor o f  the nahl Slate  
o f  Florida for the pannage o f  the 
proponed law.

An net i lit tiled an act e s tab 
lishing n hint reservation to be 
know n ax the l.atie Charm lllrd R e s 
ervation in the County o f  Hemlonte.

Ite It enacted by tile Legislature 
o f  tile state o f  Florida:

Meet tun t A lllrd Reservation 
to t>e known as tile Lake Charm Itlrd 
Reservation la hereby created In 
the Count) of Seminole within the 
limits and boundaries and herein
after described, to-w it :

Sections I. 2„ 3, 9. I•*. II, It, 15. 
|fl„ All in Township 21—S. o f
Range 31 Also Section 6 In T o w n 
ship 21, range 32.

Section .* That It shall hr u n 
lawful to kill. hunt. trap, destroy 
by any  no aim whatever, within the 
limits "nt tin Lake Charm Bird It en
ervation provided lor In Section 1 
o f  this act, any bird, wild turkey, 
wild goose, or any wild bird or 
wild fowl "f  any kind, or suulrrel 
at any iltnc and that there shall 
not hereafter within said limits he

-----. .  ’  any open eitnon for game birds or
cont inu e  fowl o f  am kind, except domestic 

fowl, wild duck, snipe, and coot, 
and any person who at any time 
violates tio provisions o f  this law 
shall upon conviction he punished 

In now provided by law for  v lo -  
ot the name Laws of this

Gainesville where he will enter the 
University of Florida.

Section 3 It shall he the duty o f  
the Count) Commissioners o f  the 
County of Seminole lo post til v a 
rious places on tlm Lake Charm 
itlrd Reservation, provided for in 
tills Act. nut lees to the public show- 

it that tin hunting Is permitted In 
said reservation and warning the

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Houston at ftub" c o( ,h‘ »

Mr, and Mrs. Wat on Me Alex
ander of Cocon, spent overnl days ' Viir 
here la t week an the guests of

their home on Martin Avenue.

Alias Jean Kanner, who lias been Mra. c hnrles Belt i and son, 
the gut t of Mivi Anna Kanner for Charles, anti M r. Mildred Peabody 
tlm past two months, left Satur- and children have returned from 
day for her home in Tampa. I Daytona Beach where they have 

______  ! been for the past two months.
Mrs. It. J. Holly, Misses Mae and 

Mildred Holly motored to Day- 
tdiih Tue£j;iy .whrJV they were the 
guests of friends for the day.

E. K. Fo ter, Jr., and Robert 
1-WLjr uf .lat'lonuvjlL have rgtum-. 
til to thetr home in Jacksonville

Section < This law shall become 
e ffect ive  Immediately upon Its pas
sage by the Legislature and a p 
proved by the Governor of the 
Htnte o f  Florida or  I f  becoming it 
law without his approval.

OVIEDO CHAMllKR OF COM- 
MERGE

Mepl: 0.121:1-26 yet. 3 - l tt-lT -II-J l.  
Nov. 7- II ,, i ,

I. W . Phillips’ Sons
Corner Oak Avenue and 2nd Street

I33T
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Mr*. Adams 
i afresh inputs, 

all.

ifig the Kp- 
Ih'I.nml

p|**t(0od cats. 
Fj* ihspira-
P* mouths

Mrs. Claire Everette
Tenrher o f  Artistic P ianoforte 

Pint log nnd Singing
Valuable courses in modern ped
a g o g y  taught from elementary

to the highest standard.
am o a k  a » c.

' " R l l l n n  ■ U IIIS IS IS M S lS S lS S IS S IS S S ill

W C I A L !
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J’hiirsduy, 9 to 12 
hadics* Slippers

>»". Sued,.. Black Satin and Kill, 
■■'usti Satin Kid. Sizes 3'/i to H.

T h e  B r e a d  T h a t  
H a s  T h e  B e s t  F l a v o r

:  ::

'I'entler, flaky and with crispy golden 
brown-ed crusis. Rich, pure and exqui
sitely delicious. That’s Merita — the 
bread that has the best flavor. Because 
it is made with plenty of milk, pure cane 
sugar, barley malt, vitaminc containing 
yeast, vegetable shortening and the finest 
kind of Hour—it is your best food. A l
ways ask for Merita Bread — the kind 
that is extra rich and so delicious. Two  

sizes, 10c and 15c.

Some of tl 
Dresses

, I*

te Neu
are he

) Fa,
re

ll

Styles That Are Worn by “ America’ s Best Dress Woman” Irene Castle

f jp f|L|'-

■ ..

■■ • 1a .,a ..
I I,lie
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Two Lots
lose t 0  NEW HOTEL

M A D E  B Y  T H E
AMERICAN BAKERIES COMPANY

THE SOUTH’S LARGEST AND BEST BAKERIES

F. L A N E
REALTOR

|'"mi one who knows the value of 
Hanford Property

| pi?S lr?Ia 501-502. Phone 35 
I* " 81 National Hank Building.

SALES FORCE
pdVAItT DOUGLAS KING

EXTRA RICH BREAD
fresh daily

Irene Castle was the center o f all eyes 
when she appeared at a New York Roof 
Garden wearing lhis frock of Corticelli 
Satin tremaine.

$59.00

THE NEW HAUJRIGGAN DRESSES
One ami two piece models. Some with 
plcuted skirts, in the new shades. Pansy, 
Shutter Green, Pencil blue, Hark and Jade.

:: a

i i
Sizes 14, 10, IS and 20.

$12.50

• ■ 4

• •

• * «
:: :

$20.1)0 SILK DRESSES

P v P B IA
^  CMI Ct I

J  IRENE CASTLE C  
CORTICELLI FASHIONS

Made of fine Crepe Satins. Low flare with 
long sleeves. Made by one o f the boat 
dress manufactures in New York City, 
all shades— Black, Green, Cookoo, Bark, 
Pansy. All sizes.

\J/ellj«ley

J IRENE G \S T L E '  L,  
CORTICELLI FASHIONS

t CJ $29.

■ • 1

from your
Grocery’s

The Yowell Company
11**|TI V
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SAINTS WIN S U B  
DUEL A T  TAM PA  
T O  EVEN SERIES
Hewitt Beets Alvcrez After 
. Allowing Smokers 2 Huns 
j In First Inning; Tnmpu 
I Held to Only Four lilts

TAMPA, Sept. 9— OP)— St. Pe
tersburg won the second game of 
t h e  post-season scries for the Flor
ida Slate league pennant Tuesday, 
defeating Tntnpn 3 to 2 in a game 
featured by airtight pitching. Tho 
teams are now tied, e a ch  having 
won nnd lost one gnme.

Hewitt nnd Alvarez engaged in 
n brilliant pitchers’ duel in which 
the former was superior, limiting 
the Smokers to four hits and not 
issuing a base on balls. .

Tampa scored two runs in their 
hulf of the firat inning. Snead 
singled and went to second when 
Mitchell erred on Estrada’s roller. 
Weik singled to right, scoring 
Snead, and Estrada completed the 
circuit when Shannon threw wild
ly past third.

The Saints knotted the count in 
the second when they bunched 
three hits with an error, and won 
in the eighth on a base on hulls to 
Messner, Shannon's sacrifice nnd 
a double by Mitchell.

A record-breaking crowd wit
nessed the game,

By agreement between the man
agements of the two teams. Catch
er Hudgins and outfielder Allen, of 
Tampa, and Pitchers Stagg and 
Houston of St. Petersburg, were 
declared eligible to participate in 
the series.

The Bui Score.

How They Stand
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

Won Lost Pet
Tampa .............. . .. 1 1 .500
St. Petersburg .. . 1 1 .500

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet

Pittahurgh............ .. 83 49 .029
New York .......... .. 77 59 .506
Cincinnati....... A .. 72 02 .537
B oston ............ . .. r.c. 75 JiOl
flrooklyn......... ... .. r>4 07 .489
St. L ou is ............. .. <J6 70 .181
Cl Jcago................ .. 00 75 .444
Rliiladelphia .. .. .. 50 74 .431

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Washington ......... .. 85 47 .044
PhilmJt Iphln .. .. .. 75 53 .580
C hicago................ .. 71 01 .538
St. Luui;K.............. .. 09 02 .527
Detroit ................ .. 07 02 .519
Cleveland............. .. 59 09 .401
New York .......... .. 57 72 .442
Boston ................. .. 88 90 .297

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Atlanta................ .. HI 03 .502
New Orleans .. .. .. 79 03 .550
Nnshvilhi ........... .. 75 07 .528
Memphis ............. .. 74 71 .511
M obile ................. .. 09 74 .483
Chattanooga........ .. 08 75 .475
Little Rock ......... .. 03 79 .444
Birmingham .. .. .. 03 80 .441

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Spartanburg .. .. .. 79 4H .022
Charlotte............. .. 70 18 .013
Macon .................. .. 07 58 .530
Augusta............... 00 58 .532
Asheville ........... . 03 02 .501
Greenville............ .. 59 01 .480
Columbia............. 10 77 .374
Knoxville . ......... _ 44 81) .355

ST. PETR Alt II li PO A E
Mesaner, ss. .. .. 2 1 1 3 2 0
Shannon, rf-lf. .. 3 0 0 0 0 1
Mitchell, 2b........3 0 2 1 0 1
Brown, c f ...........3 0 0 2 0 0
Doyle, 3b............4 0 (t 2 2 0
Cox, if-rf........... 4 1 2 2 0 0
Barnes, lb .........4 1 1 7 1 (1
Block, c. .. .. .. 4 0 2 0 0 0
Hewitt, p............3 u 0 1 1 0

Totnls  ̂ „  .. 30 3 8 27 6 2
TAMPA AU R H PO A K
Snead, 2b. M 4 1 1 5 2 0
Hicks, 3b............ 4 0 0 0 2 1)
Estrada, cf, .. 4 1 0 1 1) 1)
Weik, ss............. 4 0 1 2 3 0
Lee, rf. .. .........  4 0 0 3 0 0
Peterson, if........3 0 0 0 0 0
Lopez, c............. 3 0 1 8 l 1
Jesmer, lb .........3 0 () 8 1 1
Alvnrez, p......... 2 t) l 0 8 0
Hudgins, x ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Swanson, p........ 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .. .. „  32 2 4 27 12 2

Goes to Nats

x Butted for Alvarez in eighth.
Score by innings: 

fOMyiSt. ffeteylpm * r, oup.uou mo -jt
Tam pa................200 ooo duo—5

Summary. Two base hit, Cox, 
Barnes, Lopez, Mitchell. Sacri
fice, Shannon. Hewitt, Brown. 
Double plays, Weik, Snood and 
Jesmer; Snead, Weik and Jesmer. 
Left on buses, St. Petersburg (5; 
Tampa 3, First on balls, o ff Alva- 
Tez 3. Hits o ff Alvnrez 7 in 8 in
nings; o ff Swanson 1 in 1. Struck 
nut, by Alvarez 7; by Hewitt fl, 
Umpires, Pieh and Wore. Losing 
pitcher, Alvarez. Time 1:55.

Yesterday’s
Results

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Post-Senson Serif's 

T«mpa 2; St. Petersburg 3.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Cincinnati 10; St. Louis 1. 
Philadelphia 0-3; Brooklyn 1-1. 
Boston 2-5; New York 3- 1. 
Chicago 3; Pittsburgh 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
St. Louis 1; Detroit 11.
New York 5-7; Boston 4-1. 
Cleveland 4; Chicago 2.
IWashington 4; Philadelphia 5.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Birmingham IQ; Atlanta 3. 
Chattanooga 10; Nashville 9. 
.Only two scheduled.

Meet Frank McGee, stellar first 
racker of the Peoria, Three Eye 
League team, who has been pur
chased by the Washington Ameri
cans, McGee is reputed to he a 
great prospect, being a hard hit
ter ami sensational fielder. He 
formerly starred in several sports 
at the Obit* State University.

Today’s Games
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Only one scheduled.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Bali Hardware

Phone K

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Washington at Philadelphia, 
New York at Boston.
.Only two scheduled.

.... if

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 

iNext to Valdez.

S

MACKMEN BREAK  
LOSING S T R E A K ;  
B E A T  SENATORS
Mackmen Win Afler Losing 

Ten Straight; Tigofs, In
dians nnd Yankees Win 
Others In Junior Loop

Detroit........  021 130 13x— 11-15-1
Batteries: Ginrd, -Falk ami Hnr- 

grnve; Stoner nnd Wdtfdall.

s. . ■ • *   -f - - ' * ' ■
hero o f tho opening game, holding 
the Phillies to n lone hit, single 
by Hawks In the' second inning, 
fanning six.batters nnd pitching 
to only 27 batters in nine innings. 

FIRST GAME 
Score by innings:

Philadelphia .. 000 000 000-0-1-0 
I Brooklyn .. .. 000 100 OOx— 1-0-0 

Batteries Pierce nnd Wendell; 
Vance and Taylor.

BOSTON, Sept. 9,—(#>)—The 
Yankees took both gunien of a 
doublr-hcnder ■ from the Red Sox 
Tuesday, 5 to 4 and 7 to 4. Babe 
Ruth regained his batting stride, 
hitting n home run o ff  the Icf- 
hander, Ilogs, id the second game 
after gnthering'two angles in the 
opening game. Ben Paschal eluted 
two homers in successive times at 
bat, both o ff Ross, each hull clear 
ing the left field .wpll.

PHILADELPHIA’ Sept, 9.—(IP) t.rH, niade their big league bows 
—The Philadelphia Athletics Tue.i- shortstop Mark Koenig for the 
day broke their losing streak nnd y ankw.B and Outfielder Simon Ro- 
won from Washington, 0 to 4, The .........................

SECOND GAME 
Score by innings:

Phila’phin „  100 020 000 0 -3-13-2  
Brooklyn .. 020 000 010 1— 1-13-0 

Batteries: Ring nnd Wilson; 
Grimes and Tnylor.

REDS 10; CARDS I.
ST. Louis, Sept. 9.— ( ^ —Cin

cinnati made it two out of three 
and won'the series by defeating 
St. Louis Cardinals, 10 to 1 Tues
day. Bresslcr and Pinelli led the Screen Wire

NEW
LUMBER YARD

A coniplO® l*nc 
Cypress nnd Pine 
Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Ceiling 
Finish 
Mouldings 
Lath 

>, Brick 
L im e
Blaster „  ,
Whitt Hock Fluster Board
Nails

J- H. JAck|
Long Time Loans on Residences an4{

Easy Repayment ft.
Office in new Merri

2nd Street.
scathe

victory was the,first the Athletics 
had scored since August 23, and 
leaves them eight games behind 
the Senators.

The IIox Score.

Allen & Brent \
B 
■

Heal Estate Auction Sales, Let ua sell your property

I AT AUCTION S
■

We are permanently located in Sanford * ■
■

OliH SALES FORCE are EXPERTS
a

We guarantee Satisfaction. v
:  :
■ If you hnvo Property you want sold—List it with us ■

and kiss It good-bye. E

WASH AU K H PO A K
McNeely, cf. .. .. 2 0 0 L 0 II
Jcnnes, cf. .. .. 2 0 1 1 0 it
S. Harris, 2b. .. 3 0 0 u •» 0
xxLeihuld, .. „ .. 1 0 0 0 0 1)
KujhcII, p. .. .. 0 0 0 0 (J it
Rice, rf......... .. 3 0 1 0 0 1)
Goslin, If. .. „ .. 4 1 •1 4 II II
J. Harris, lb. *| 0 0 •> 1 l
Judge, lb. .. 2 l •1 *1 0 n
Scutt, 3b........ .. 3 0 1) 2 4 0
xxxReuther, .. .. 0 1 It 0 II (1
Peck, ss........... .. 3 0 (1 •) 1 1)
xxxxVcuch. .. .. 1 0 1 0 II II
Ruel, c............ .. 3 0 0 3 0 0
Tate, c . ......... .. 1 1) 1) l 0 (1
Ferguson, p. if 0 II 1) l (1
Adams, 2b. .. .. 0 1 0 II II u

Totnls .. . 32 1 7 21 9 J

i cnlhal for the Sox* •
FIRST GAME 

Score by innings:
New York 032 000 000—5-9-1 
Boston .. .. P21 000 loo— 1-8 I

Batteries: Shawkcy, Hoyt and 
Limb be, Rengough; Ruffing, Fulir 
and Picinieh.

attack for the Reds.
I Score by innings:
Cincinnati .. 100 001 422— 10-10-0 
St. Louis .. .. 000 100 000— 1-10-1 

Batteries: Brady anti Krueger; 
Reinhart, Dicker man, Dyer and 
O’Fnrrell.

STONEWALL DBFENSE

Galloway, out, bunted foul on 
third strike in 0th.

xx Gutted for S. Harris in 8th. 
xxx ll:itted fur Scott in 9th. 
xxxx Batted for Peck in 8th.

R im .a All It ii PO A K
Cochrane, e. . .. 3 t n V 7 | u
Dykes, 2l». *»• • ii 1 • i 1 3 0
i.umnr, If. . .. 4 0 7 1 1 0
Simmons, cf. .. 3 •9 i 3 it a
Holt, lb. . .. 3 7 i III 1) n
Hide, 3b. . . 4 0 •i 0 1) 0
Midler, rf. . 4 i •I 3 n II
Galloway, ss. . .. 4 ii a '•» :: ’*
U. llarriss, p. <i 0 II 3 1
Gray, t. ......... .. 0 ii 0 (1 l) II

T ota ls ......... 0 9 27 ID 1

S ere  OAKLAND, Cal., Sent. O.-bP)—
New York .. 11!? 020 200-7-14-0 Clarenc. William^ 17 years old.
Boston . 000 200 ' 0Q2— I - 9-2 - . J 1 ?_ p ™ "hdna ’ h f | itcht. fI

Batteries: I’ennock and Ben- L H l T  r n n k r t f f  the >IenvI? ft
r ,f ... . N'“,,u"r SESWtft

nuilu as a junior nnd is out for 
the football team. Coach Otto Rit
ter said Williams carried his 
weight well, was an unusual nth- 

|Ieto and should develop into a re
markable linesman.

CUBS BEAT BUCS; 
SPLIT TWIN BILLS; 
FEATURE OTHERS

Huildcrs Hardware 
Do )r.s 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order 

Murphy Ironing Hoards 
Medicine Cabinet*

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO.
W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First St. Phone 172-w

B A N K I N G  R F Q l.iiR E jj

No matter what your lianklnr rrimi, 
or small, you v. ill find Hn Semin**!.. cuaali| 
courteous, and rDRiml in taking c.,r̂  ^ / 
subject to check, whether of l.uj-e , r 
invited.

S e m i n o l e  (![o u
S a n ford , Fla!’

STRENGTH -  SERVICE - I S

Alexander Invincible While 
Teammates Pile lip Early 
Lead on Yde; Giants And 
Braves Divide Drtuhle Hill

Score by innings:
Washington .. .. (100 000 013— 1 
Philadelphia 010 122 OOx—Ii

Summary: Two bast* lilts, Jcnnes 
Lamar, Hale, Vouch. Three base 
hit, Simmons. Home ran, .Miller. 
Double play, Ferguson, Scott nnd 
Judge. Base on balls, o ff Fergus
on, 3; lliirriss, 4. Struck out by 
Ferguson 2 ; Russell t; liarriss 5; 
Gray I. Hits, o ff Ferguson, 8 
7; o ff Russell 1 in 1; llarriss 7 in 
8 (none out in 8th). Winning 
pitcher, llarriss. Umpires, Hilde
brand,-Evans, 'Nnllin and Giesel. 
Time 1:5H.

PITTSBURGH Sept. 0— f/P»— 
The Chicago Cubs defeated the 
main in the figTt division yester
day, the visitors scoring all their 
runs in tin- first inning on single 
by Adams ami Frvignu and :i trip
le by Jtihn, followed by Broui 
sacrifice fly. Emil Ydc, Pirate 
southpaw, settled down after lie- 
first inning but his team mate* 
were unable to overcome the Chi
cago lend, Alexander pitching air
tight bull in tiie pinches.

Score by innings;
Chicago .. . 300 000 000—3-1II-! 
Pittsburgh 001 000 109—2-12-0

Batteries: Alexander nnd Gon
zales; Yde and Gooch.

INDIANS IMIWN CIIISOX 
.,.Cl*KV-EJANU, ,,Snpt- i.9,—(A‘)— 
Uhlu held Chicago to six hits and 
struck out six Tuesday and Cleve
land won I to 2, knocking Robert
son out of the box in the fourth 
inning. Kerr, who replaced Robert
son, allowed only one Indian to 
ruu-h first.

Score by Innings:
Chicago . Ill) (IIJO 1)00—2- 6-2
Cleveland LOO 30(1 OOx— i-BI-0

Batteries: Robertson um| Kerr; 
Ulilt* and Sewell.

NO ADVANTAGE HERE 
NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—UP;— 

n, The New York Giants split a bar
gain day .bill with tne Boston 
Braves Tuesday, the Giants corn
ing home first in the opener, 3 to 
2, nnd the Grave* nosing out a 5 
to I victory in the nightcap. Home 
runs by Kelly and Frisch aided 
the Giants in the opener.

FIRST GAME
ScorabM- lilntAgspc .THffl! ::n 

Boston . .. Oil 000 000—2-9-0 
New York 021 000 OOx—3-7-0 

Butterie : Cooney and Gibson; 
Greenfield and Snyder.

DETROIT, Sept. 9 .— f/p)— D<- 
troit made it two out of thru 
from St. Louis by winning Tues
day's game tl to 1, St. Louis hit

SECOND GAME 
Score try innings:

Boston .. .. OH) OIK) 130-5-8-2 
New York .. .. ()I}1 HR 100— 1-7-1 

Butteries: Graham, Gem-wich 
ami () Neal, Gibson; Scott and Sny
der.

Stoner freely,t getting 13 hits, but day by taking two .gained of
double-header front rliitadelphin Icould not make them count. 

Score l>y innings:

DA'//,Y SHOWS SPEED.
BROOKLYN, Sept. 9 .__bi>)__

Brooklyn continued it - huttle to re- 
uinm in the first division yester-

u

ti> u nail 4 t•» 3, tb<' ifoinl ganie* *• ■ - , - - > "mi gtiiiri
St. Loiijh old DIM) 000— koitu: ten innings. Vann* wan the

J ot Econom ical Transportation

ALLEN AND BRENT p K s
116 E. Second Street, Stnford, Fla. ■

■
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Chevrolet ha* now built 2 ,000,000  car*—and I* the 
world’* largcat nianufacturer o f automobile* with 
kliding gear tmnsml**ion.
Thi* achievement ha* been made po.wible becausa 
Chevrolet has met the great public demand for a 
quality car at low co*t. N
Chevrolet lias a construction typical o f the idgiieit 
priced car*: powerful economical motor and di»c 
clutch, bodies of beautiful design, closed model* by 
biihcr, Duco finish, interior of car* beautifully and 
substantially upholstered and fully appointed.
lie •ure to sec these cars and learn how much auto 
mobile you can really get for little money.

I '*'■ j  <■
Tourinj *525 lluajucr *525 Coup* *675 Coach *695

Commercial < . ,  -
i h o u s  .

A)J |>rk#i /, u. FfiiU* Mkhitan
ttedta ̂ 7 7 5 fRTchud. *550

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO.
&iSa

• «ttl < i**» 111

S -"t

J -OJS- JVrrfjff- n y iy , Y i .-w * r r r q g M X E B t S fflfflt'TTKlg.*W* — M — B B B Im Bo n v m ,

For tlie second time within, four months, 
Graham Brotiiers announce a substantial 
reduction in price.
Effective Wednesday, September 9th the 
f. o. b. Detroit price of Graham Brotiiers 
l-tdnTriickcli^Slsis—

y h

This reduction is m !?ne with previous 
assurances that the tn-ck buyer will 
always benefit equally w ith Gr̂ lunT* 
Brothers by every econ om y c* • 
thro tgh increased produ -
N o w first in the w o « kt ac c ' c :: ̂  e 
man ifacturers of motoi h  icks, Graiuin 
Brothers are able t(i make this second 
reduction without the slightest sacntice 
of quality.
In fact, the truck today is better than ever 
before—and this new price w ill seem  
remarkably low to those who know 
what Graham Brothers Trucks will do.

W, Phillips9 Sons
Corner 0;tl* Ave and 2nd Si.

S O L D  B Y  D O D G E  BftOfU1 

H E  A  LERSE V E R

a  i y * — *« - n - th i "YTfvr f n nr l r  , L

# " i f  ** V Yi«- tiL.Li,
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Classified Directory Advertising
PRINTING

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. W e do it. Phone 4I7-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal St.

Advertising
FOR me RESULTS advertise in! DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
n l i r v  LAUDERDALE! Pensacola is beginning the
1 AILY NEWS—it covers Brow-!greatest development in Georgias

REAL ESTATE

J. E. 8 PURLING, sift-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights. Florida on Dixie High- 
war.

TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water nrd Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avei.ue end Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Building Material

Ie c t o r t

aaltbla raay 
af Sanford 

(trn nrrilrd . 
hra any aye- 
alrrH. It I* 

bllrally <"«

|S This 
| 0 R Y

MIRACLF, Concrete t o ,  general 
cement work, sidewalks, build 

lag blocks, lrrigatloa boves, J. | 
Terwilleger, Prop.

_  «  •» vutvid UIUW*
aril County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

greatest ---------  —
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. The Pensa
cola News.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE —  Au- 
gusta, Ga., Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

For Sale

■ *

COLUMBUS (Ga.,) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rute 8c (G-word line) line.

HILL LUMBER GO. House & 
Service, Quality and Price.

DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITEC1
Member A L A

R'-se Bulld lni 
Orlaaftn, Fterlda

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volus-

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

\ HILTON’S
n.\nnnn shop 

113 Magnolia Are.
6 First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
— Central West Virginia’s larg-

------ „ --------------  ----- - - est daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per
ia county advertise in the DcLanri i word; 4 insertions 1 1-ic; fl or 
Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash more 1c per word each insertion.
with order. I-------------- --------------------------------------

TO REACH BUYERS or sallera of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cen'
1 cent a word daily, two ccnta a won 
Sundays.

FOR SALE: One lot In Rose Land 
between Sanford and Palmetto 

Avenues. $730.00. B. H. Bankston, 
Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE: Baby carriage and 
cot. 40K Myrtle Avc.___________

FOR SALE: Elm Ave lot next to 
corner o f 13th St. $1600.00. Small 

cash payment $25.00 monthly. II. 
Stringer, Box 82.

FOR SALE: Four good teams of 
mules for sale or trade. What 

have you? J. E. Singlctnry, phone 
2402.

FOR SALE: Oklahoma, 470 ncrcs, 
well improved grain and stock 

farm. Will sell for $8,000 or trade 
for South Central Florida Coun
try home. Henry Muller, Osteen, 
Fla.

FOR SALE: Rose Four Irish seed 
potatoes, No. 35 for fall plant

ing. Grown from Certified Maine 
seed. Well sprouted, 10 pecks ship
ped $2.50. per peck. F. O. B. 
Prompt shipment. J. E. Ganzens, 
Elkton, Fla. •

Wanted
| MAN with car to work in evenings 

from 4 to 6 . Attractive propo
sition for hustler. Give references 
in letter. Write "Proposition" Care 
Herald. ______________________

SEVERAL solicitors to work on 
commission. Right proposition 

for right man. Apply at Herald 
after 5:30 in afternoon.

Wanted
| WANTED: A good cook. Apply 

to Mrs. G. G. Herring. N. French 
I Ave. nnd Ijikcshore.
WANTED: Tc rent three or foul 

room house, famished or un
furnished. Will lease for 1 year. 
Must he reasonable. Address W. II.! 
O. Sanford Herald.

MAINE —  Waterville, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

] people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rato card on ap
plication.

FOR SALE: Six room house on 
paved street, good neighborhood, 

$6,500.00. Good terms. Phone 
706.

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

I results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 118 nnd n repre
sentative will call nnd see you.

FOR SALE: 11 room house, 2 baths 
—corner lot—double garage. Fine 

loention. Phone 706.
For Sale

FOR SALE: Two new houses on 
Sanford Ave. Three miles out.

Gindcrville Heights. Lots from 
$200.00 up. Easy terms. A. C. Gin-
dcr. Glmlerville, hla.______________ .IFOR SALE: Good lot 60x117 on
FOR SALE: Ons stove cheap. See! paved street $1, 100.00 — $537.00 

Mr. Hatton, Southern Utilities Cash, balance $15.00 per _ month. 
Office.

FOR SALE: 2 lots 33x117. Imke 
Mary next to church, $525.00— 

$225.00 Cn»h. Phone 706.

directory
ISioltigraphlng, 
ailing—as you 
|fou want it 

Porch. First 
II.

FOR RENT

Chinawnre in English Porce
lains, Bavarian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware 

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Avo. Sanford, Fla.

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

*99-M — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

FOR SALE: Beautiful corner lot 
Sanford nnd Katie. Terms. Bay

ard Renlty Co. Phone 208.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min- 
! imum 21c cash with order.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium io 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word] FOR SALK: linger sewing mn- 
nn insertion. Minimum 25c.

Lobby Pulenton-Bromley Bldg.

FOR SALE: 1 wood range; 1 first 
clnss bake oven. Lu-Ueth Cafe

teria.

|TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tnmpn, 
Fla. Thousands read the clns- 

Isified pages of Florida's Great 
i Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
1 Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scent of stupendous develop

ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

chine on easy payments. 11. II. 
Bankston, Sanford.
FOR SALK: Acreage on Sanford- 

New Smyrna Highway one half 
mile North of Osteen. E. 11. Car
ter, Osteen, Fla.
FOR SALE: Two lots on Sanford 

Avc., $1150.00. 7 Care Herald.

FOR SAI.E: Pepper and tomato 
plants. Pepper, $1.50 thousand, 

tomato $1.00 thouMind. G. W. I- 
Smith, Route 1, Cameron Ave.
FOR SALE: Account of old age, 

my* entire well drilling business 
nnd equipment. W. A. Stafford, 
•108 Holly Ave.
FOR SALE: Overland Sodnn in 

good condition. See Mr. Swanson 
at Crown Paper Co.

For Rent

200 acres at Weklva Springs, 
water nnd road frontage all 
in cultivation, citrus fruit nnd 
house, beautifully located ad
jacent to resort, for subdivis
ion purposes.

180 acres in Volusia county, 
nbout forty acres in low or 
muck land, balance in seml- 
Hammock nnd high pinclnnd, 
located North of DeLand nbout 
seven miles, and near a new 
development. It is part of nn 
old Spanish Grant and known 
as the Arredondo Grnnt close 
to several good size lakes nnd 
nbout one half miles from F. 
N. Burts Springs Knnch, and 
about the same from Deleon 
Springs, a famous resort 
Springs and a property which 
sold for $1,000,000.00 to a Chi
cago Syndicate. Price $25,000.

TOWNSITK PROPOSITION
68 acres o f land situated about 
8 miles from the town of Snn- 
ford, adjoining the largest ice 
plant in the world now under 
construction, in the heart of 
the new development by South
ern Utilities Co. This land 
will be paved with 100 feet 
paved streets, with electric 
lights nnd all improvements, 
without cost to buyer. $1,500 
per acre.

FULTON, INC.,
Heal Estate

Brokers Developers Promoters 
Seminole Hotel

WANTED: Colored Inbor for road 
work, Sanford to DeLand road. 

$3.00 per day. Truck leaves San
ford Avc. every morning. L. M. 
Gray, contractor.
WANTED: Get Pay Every Dny:j 

Distribute 150 necessary products 
to establish users. Extracts, soaps, 
food products, etc. World's largest 
company, will back you with sur
prising plan. WritelJ. R. Watkins 
Co., Dept. J-5, Memphis, Tenn.
REFRIGERATOR wanted. Small 

size. Must be in fnir condition. 
Cali 556-J._______________________
WANTED: Small furnished npart- 

ment or large furnished room. 
W. L. T. Care Herald.

90 Acres
Adjoining Sanford 

Grove
A 5 to 1 shot for 

Developers

$300 Per Acre 
1-4 Cash

WANTED: Dress-making, sewing 
of nil kinds. Men’s n'lirts a spec

ialty. 1132 Palmetto Ave.
WANTED: 2 Waitresses and chef 

cook at once for cafe, seating 40 
people. Apply Mount Dora Cafe, 
Mount Dorn, Fla.
WANTED: Counter girls at once.

Apply I.u-Both Cafeteria._______
WANTED: Small sot of books to 

keep in spare time. Also audi
ting nnd system work by expert 
nuditor and accountant. Answer 
by letter to G. A . S. c.o. Herald.__

Rose Court
Lot 79

$1850

WANTED: Six finish enrpenters. 
Apjdy_Hotcl Forrest l^tke.

FOR RENT: 3 room house. Hath 
c A i f .  •> r u „  . nnd screen porch. Completely

1 0 R SALE: 2 fresh cows. C I . furnished. Call at 571-J.
lord , Cameron Avenue, R. F. I).!------------------------------------------------------

No. 1, Box 77. I FOR RENT: One four room house

_____ Automobiles
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1925— Fort Fordor Sedan.
1922—  Ford Coupe.
1925— Ford Touring.
1923—  Ford 1-ton Truck.

I. W. Phillips* Sons
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St

Fort Mellon
Lot No. 27 facing park

$2000.00

UEAJ. ESTATE I N S U R A N C E

I mw ........ pora, u m e n n  Avenue, it. r. u .i------------------------------------------ i -
™ / Mt- bnmple copy sent on No 1( nox 77- , FOR RENT: One four room house!*

~ ~  :----- 1 on Fourth and Plumgrnnite Ave. ■
M iV n tT K iv r ----- I--------- u— T 7- K ),K *tecl,fi« r complete. I by owm,r. C> j,. Tew. 801 Elm J

l AD* M ilIM N G getj results if it* Stock of motor equipment. Hrcs a Vi> Sanford Fin ■
I rcj|ches potential buyers. I'a-1 nnd tubes at bargain. Closing out ----- ------------- --------------- ■------------  J
latka Daily News is circulated in1 stock. Sanford Garage. 319 Sanford FOR RENT: Furni&ftd bedroom. ■‘ 4 So ”

t niurc
iRVICE Day 
ill trains. Rn*- 
iSSt and 03-W

jud (luality

C A 7 F.
I Rinse
. 103 W. 1st St,

an industrial nnd agricultural sec-[Ave. 
tion.

Earle T. Field
XltAt, r.STATn — IHfVESTMK.MS
I.nhliy Puleston-Ilrumley Hid*. 

Hanford Florida

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunday. Classified 
rates ll)c per line. Wuycross Jour- 

nnl-Ilerald, Waycroas, Georgia.

[STOnS-Pre- 
V. Sodas. We 
lx  your ohone.

_ CO. 
Moil p|stt 

J£r,frsag elee- 
F** Eetragitb

Hnsldrnt o f  Florida sines 1 J.H. 
Ilefei Slices:

First National Hank
J. II. HUTCHINSON

It HA I. KSTATB 
Acreage, Farms nnd Oranuo 

Groves a Specialty 
1020 Lauref Avenue. 

Member o f  HANFORD. FLA. 
F lor ida Slate 
F lor ist*  Association.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your ■uivacription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your locnl 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months, $4.03, three months

FOR SALE: Five room house Lau
rel Ave. Sleeping porch and bath, 

paving and sidewalk paid, large 
gnrpge;$'l500,00; $151)0.0(1 cash, bal
ance $37.50 per month. P. O. Box 
379.

also garage. Phone 168.

FOR RENT: Apartment near new 
hotel, 11)011 Union Avenue.

$2.00. If yon desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

! DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise In 

the Gainesville Sun.

FjOffg AND 
P* lies

fUt'ons. Msg. "
■ * J»*t and Elm, ■ 
»nd 10th Strwt. ■

■

Announcement
W c lit'K to advise—

We have taken offices Nos. 507-508 in The First 
National Bank Building of this city.

The sale of lots in our Sanford Grove development 
will be under the management of Mr. Ilart Nason, 
assisted by Mr. C. C. Chaffer and others.

We invite inquiries from investors and homescek- 
ers. We also solicit listings of properties for sale.

FOR SALE: 5 room house with) 
sleeping porch $3000.00. $1000.00 

cash, balance $35.00 per month. P. 
O. Box 379.

FOR RENT: One front bedroom, 
adjoining hath, in private fam- * 

iiy, for gentleman. 901 French 
Avenue.

■

FOR RENT: Two large unfurn
ished rooms, on West First St., 

Call 685.-W.
FOR SALE: One Schonlnger piano (FOR RENT: 2 furnished rooms fo r ; J ; ___ i ...... in:,... cir.ooo ,• • . ,......_____ im  n.,1, a .... • „in good condition for $150.00, 
Apply 306 E. Ilh Street.
FOR SAI.E: 5 room house with 

bath. Corner lot. both streets 
paved $3600.00. $1900.00 cash, bal
ance $1700.90. $22.50 month. P. O. 
Box 379.

Ii•• ht_hnusckcepisig. 719 Oak Ave.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT— Room* witu or with 

out meals. Reasonable rates 
Lincoln House.

■ ■

_  L'a.«h (,r 
B J,our business 

furniture C0
81.

HOMES WANTED
Customers Waiting

1 five or six room house not over 
$6,500.

2 five to seven room houses not over 
$ 7,500.

Also have clients for suburban 
homes at moderate prices.

If you have a house for sale we can 
move it.

WE OFFER TODAY
1— Close in Subdivision property, ready for de

velopment at a price much lower than any 
adjoining property.

'J—Two pieces of income property in business 
district, we have these properties listed at a 
price that will make you money. These two 
listings will bear rigid investigation.

—Seminole County Acreage, our price on this 
tract is well under the ordinary Seminole 
County quotations, this piece has several 
miles o f water front.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
R E A L T O R S

MagnnUn at Second. Phono 48
LOANS INVESTMENTS

■■

5■■■
s
■
*
■
■
NH
■
:

SANFORD 
REALTY CO., Inc.

H. S. LONG, Mgr.

Hooms 9-10*11 Hall Bldg. 
I’ hnne 657.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Decorating 

PHONE 303

■ ■

4 Lots

Cook Bros.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Especially Equipped for 
Remodeling

600 Laurol Ave....Telephone 693

:  -
? !■

across from the Aviation Field on Sanford Ave. 
Price, $2300.00. Terms $500.00 cash.

6 Lots

V O R  S A L E

SanfordGrov e,lnc. |!| BodwellRedty Co., Inc.
...................... ....... ........

: :* S
! :
: :
l :s ■
-  n

•A 14 K  FIRST ST.

between Peinsettia and Sanford Ave.
Price, $4200.00. Terms, $1500 cash, balance 1-2 years. 
An excellent buy, will not remain on market very long.

2 Lots
On Cedar and 2ml Streets.
Excellent Warehouse Site 
Price, $75 per Front foot.

Mid-Florida Land Co.

! l

i i >> i u n i n m iu im i ntum i **«h* Phone 725.
— m m m — — — — — — _ m m m ™

By GEORGE McMANUS

INCOME PLANTATION AND 
GOOD INVESTMENT 

FOR RESALE

SUWANNEE COUNTY— 518 
ACRES; ON TWO HIGHWAYS; 
8 MILES FROM LIVE OAK. 6 
MILES FROM W E L L IIO R N. 
CLOSE TO RAILROAD. ALL UN
DER FENCE; HOUSE AND 

■ BUILDINGS COULD NOT HE 
BUILT AT TODAY’S PRICES 
FOR LESS THAN $5,000.00. 

i ONE HUNDRED PECAN TREES. 
60 FULL BEARING. SOIL CAN
NOT BE EXCELLED FOR PRO- 
DUCTIVITY. IT WILL GROW 
THE FINEST TOBACCO. ALL 
KINDS OF GARDEN TRUCK. 
PECANS, SATSUMA, ORANGES. 
THIS TRACT JOINS THE FAM
OUS ROCK CREEK NURSERY. 
ALL HAMMOCK LAND. BEAU
TIFULLY WOODED, CREEK 
T H R U  PROPERTY- O V E R  
$4,000.00 PROFIT IN HOGS OFF 
THIS PROPERTY LAST YEAR. 
PRICE FOR 10 DAYS ONLY. 
$32.00 ACRE. TERMS. HALF 
CASH. BALANCE ONE AND 
TWO YEARS AT HU*. BINDER. 
$1,000.00 TEN DAYS IN8PBC* 
TION. ABSTRACT DOWN TO 
DATE TITLE CLEAR READY 
TO DELIVER.
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